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Capture of Saipan Upens Japan
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C. G. Graves Assumes Duties As 
Superintendent of Crowell Schools 
This Week; Teaching Staff Elected

I n  S e r v i c e  Fifth War Loan Bond Sales in County
Reach $114,335.55 lip to Saturday Night; 
E’ Bond Quota Exceeded hy IT Per Ceni
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On .1 ly I . Grady Graves became 
■uperintendetit if the Crowell 
Si bool system. He was made su
perintendent following tile resig
nation of his brother, I T. Graves, 
who had -orved a- superintendent 
1" the past seventeen years, anil 
"  hi» resigned to become superin
tendent of the Floyilada school 
-ystem. Mr. and Mrs. I. T. Grave.- 
aml their daughter. Larue, left 
Monday to take up their resident'« 
in Kloydada

Supt. Grady Graves announces
——— — —  i —

Overseas Soldier 
W rites o f Service

coin- 
'I tage

this

C*IOk*S( If.

This map shn»s why Japan's empire is no longer safe, with the 
Mure of saipan. now that the Yank's amphibious and tilth air force 
| In operation. Saipan, Guam and China will all prove effective bases 
lnhiih attacks can he launched against Tojo's industries and niili- 
bases lok\o is less than 1.500 miles from Saipan.
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Pfe. Hubert Smith, who has 
lieon iverseas for the past fifteen j 
months and who is now stationed' 
11. Italy, writes home about a few 
of the things he has experienced; 
since lie entered combat.

Pfe. Smith says “ I'll say that 
thing have been a little tough 
during these 1 f!T days 1 have spent I 
in combat. I will admit that I |

I have been scared and don’t be- i 
lieve that a man lives who hasn't ! 

. been during days like these. I 
don't believe there is a mar. on'

1 the battle front who doesn't ut- , 
ter a prayer when the shells are \ 
hitting close. But. with all this. 
,ve never forget.our loved ones 
and are always wondering iust ; 
how things are at home.

"There are some funny things.
\ man who pretends to feel bad 
ts funny in comparison to a mar. 
Aounded to the death and still 

! laughing, joking and praying. I 
will tell you folks back home that 
these American soldiers are the 
sue-test guys m the world, more 
guts than any nationality in the 
world, too. Being one o f them on 
the battlefield makes you darn j 
proud to l»i one ot tnem. 1 11 hand . 
it to tile British soldiers, too. for 
they are g' ■ at guys and great

that tne roster ot 'cache* s t 
coming school y a r  has 
(Meted, and, due **> • • sir
>f tea. hers over the countr 

, is a fortunate condition.
High School instructors include 

Grady Graves, superintendent and 
Mathematic^. Leo Purvis, prin
cipal and Aeronautics; Harold 
Wilkinson. Athletic Director and 

Commercial work; Mrs Harold 
( Wilkinson, Speech a"d English; 

Mis.- Etta Patterson. History; 
Mrs. Eva Sl"un. English; Mrs.

, Ruth Kenner. Horn ■ Economic.-:
: Mrs Vera Manard. Science; Mrs 

Ev i Nichols, Mathematic-.
Intermediate teachers are Miss 

¡Cora Garter, principal'; Miss Flor- 
‘nce Plack. Miss Frankie Kirk
patrick. Mrs Violet King and 

j Mrs. Jimmie Hembree
In the Primary department. 

Mrs. Carrie Hart is principal. Oth- 
•r teache rs include Mrs. Martha 
Thomas, Mis- Marv Frances Self. 
Mi s> Claudia Carter, Mis- Zelma 

, Furgason. Miss Thelma White ard 
Mr-. Dannie Graves

Mrs Arnold Rucker wilt teach 
piano in the Music room in the 
Grammar school building

Lillian Powell, who has taught 
in the Colored school for a num
ber o f years, has been employed 
again in the same capacity

Stage Show  at 
Rialto  Theatre

on Saturday. July 8. the Rialto 
Theatre will have an added at
traction in the form o f a stage 
show with Billy and her Holly
wood Cowgirls in person.

There will be two matinee shows 
in the afternoon and ais i two 
shows at right. This is a well- 
known team of Hollwyood enter
tainers ard promise liver-on to 
olease.

it. (j. (Mike 
transferred 
.trig.. Ai my 
1 exus, whi r 
training in 

■ . od for instructor-.

Bi.an Her.; y Ballistic, son f 
Mr and Mrs. 11. W Hamster of 
Thalia, has been graduated from 
i Marine Officer Candidates' class 
a' Quuntico. Va.. and appointed 
-econd lieutenant in the Marine 
Corps Reserve according to a 
news retease from the public re
lations section. Lieut. Banister 
enlisted in ‘ he Marine Corps April 
15. 194.’

Start' .Sgt Fred Priest, who had 
served two years as an airplane 
mechanic with the Army Air 
Forces in the Caribbean Area, ar
rived back in the States on June 
.'. He reached here last Thurs
day on a 20-day furlough to visit 
hi- parents. Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie 
Priest, of Margaret. A fter his 
furlough is ended he will report 
for duty to the A ir Service Com
mand Training Center in Fresno, 
Calif.

Mrs. John Kenner of Margaret 
received a letter last week from 
her husband. Pfe. John Kenner, 
dated since the invasion, which 
said he was somewhere in France 
ami getting along fine. His broth
er. Cpl. Elbert S. Kenner, is still 

f in England

Lieut. Raymond Joy. who grad
uated at the Pecos Army A ir Base 
at Pecos, Texas, on June 27. is 
here on a furlough visiting Id- 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Joy. 
Following his furlough he will re
port to the Pecos Air Base un- 

I assigned.

Cpl. Harley D. Capps, who is 
stationed at the A ir Base at 
Woodward, Okla., returned to the 

Thursday after spending 10 
visiting his parents, Mr. and 
E. H. Capps, at Thalia. He 
N. S. man. radio operator 

mechanic, having received 
o f his training in Illinois

tabulation of Fifti War B* . *1 
in Foard County up to Sat

A
sale;
unlay night. June :»0, reveal.- 
fact that Foard County had 
chased $11 4,'¡'15.55 in bonds, 
this amount. $911,505.00 wa

tini 
I be

Utn
>r

tile
pur-

Of
i of 
theSerie- “ E." Tlu- is more thai. 

quota set for “ E”  bond-s. by 17 
per cent. #20,8:10.00 of tlu* othei 
scries bave heen purchased, which 
is SO per cent of thè quota. Foard 
County stili lacks $150,804.95 of 
purchasing its boni! quota of 
$145,000.00. T iare is very littli

Cuhan T  irecide Chat'

goal
pe» son who has 
should do so. at on 
Ci'-nty chairman.

The Raylund-Ki 
nity « '" lit  ovei thi 
with -ales union! 
987.50 and with a

tati

[y. each 
rei used 
- Foard 

ieorg" Ii Self 
eiside coiiimu- 
top last Week 

ting to $12.- 
quota o f $12.-

u 0.00. Tlie committeemen for 
that section. J H. Robersoi . chair
man. and Monroe Karcher and 
1 1 avis Davis have lione a good 
job and are to be congratulated 
This is a -mall community and 
one principally a row crop farm
ing sectioi

The communities which have 
ii ow exceeded their quotas are 
Margaret. Black. Rayland-River- 
-ide. Crowell. Thalia and Vivian 
are almost over, while the remain
ing communities have a good start 
but in most instances lack con-

ir.ake *■ Hetrsiderahle sales 
goals.

Foard County has nut over four 
War Bond drives in a big way and 
it will not fail in the Fifth Drive, 
when the need is greater than 
ever before and when there is 
more money >n deposit than there 
ever was jp the history o f tin* 
county.

The drive comes 
July 8 and the full
nected to be reach*

on 
ex -

Thi an a real help to

LOifiiiii a a q a K q .
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V gree
TURKEY

i With I’ >. engineers adding greater fhinç range to our pursuit 
p ,  thei win !>•* more effective bombing e*C«J ! ,,r- " h,|r
kort fighters parry the blows of Nazi rocket planes, our bombers can 
f'C to ih i: targets unhampered. t)ur Fdghtli air ton <• in 1 n« *l,u 
kid the upper hand in daylight precision bombing Uli  ̂ nt *v * azl 
ktics resulted in heavy looses, pushing back our da>light bom na, 
P« to a point only 409 miles from Idiglaud. as shu.m b> t..« *l c- 
Fs was tin range of our escort planes, ’the British, whon 
I n*5lit 1« *m>. have been able to r. a'u* ih per p. »• 11,0
'îbUekci; ;1 area Leeause of the protection of moonless night*.

Enlarges Airport for B--9>

"I hav** participated in ail the 
battles in Italy and. among them 
,11. the battle >f Salerno is the 
iust. I don't like to discuss it 

:f it was the battle that 
the Silver Star. The Sil* 

V(*r Star J»>t*sn r mean anythin tif L«> 
u> men here, all that mat
ters is a complete victory and the 
quickest ride home. ^

••This ;s how I won tne >itver 
i star; From Sept. 12 until Oct. 1.
1 carried all our wounded men to 
the hospital which was eleven 
,„¡1,- fpim th*' front line and the 
i otd I had to go was under con- 
-i.,nt si.ell fit" I made from t 
, , to every 2 4 hours anil
ulov ” must of the time. lit Oc
tober 1 was recommended for the i 
Silver S: ir 1 mr commanding 
officer.

•‘I've never oeeli scratenea tn J 
.»nv way while participating: in 
. ,,f these battles and I believe
that G id's help has carried me 
tl-re'igh. I believe with all my 
iu irt. that, with God's help, I will 
return home as good as when I | 
left, except older All o f us guys , 
nv('t I;,*i'o know what a home with, 
lov • i "tie- really means and w e're j 
fighting for those homes and for | 
those loved ones. T*,e quickest road 
tii victory ;s too slow, but w*e will 
"u.ke it some hnnpy day. It will 
jus- -ake time, a lot o f praying, 
work and patience.''

V acation  B ib le  
School to O pen

iia se
dav- 
Mrs 
is C. 
and 
most 
and Wisconsin.

I»r. C.rau San Martin, who wa- 
elected President of Cuba receiuty. 
is sltowti at the microphone a. he
delivered an address to the ;> • le 
o; Cul :> shortly after bis triumph a
he it r s.

Show Big Increase 
Since Last Report

Th- Vaiati.-: 
will siart at the 
on Monday. JuT. 
All children

Ch'"  
Met: . 

10. at 
from

through 
viteil to

intermediate 
attend the s 

b.

School 
t Church i 
1 o ’clock, 
beginner 

age are in- 
hool. Splen- 
present <> i 
there will - 

them to

did teachers will 
train the children and 
be no better way for 
spend a week.

Besides the memory work and 
Bible lessons, there vill lie wood
work. sewing ami embroidery 
classes, sirging tnd rhythm band 
instruction and supervised recre
ation.

The Bible -school will com.1 to 
a close witi a program on Sun- 
lay night at 8:150 o’clock when 
the pupils will tell o f the work ac
complished during the week and 
di-nlay their handwork.

WOUNDED IN ITALY
P

In a letter received by his moth- 
■r, Mrs. M. L. Self, of Thalia, Pvt. 
Gordon Self w rites that he is bad 
in England after having received
a shrapnel wound in the invasion 
in France. Pvt. Self is in the 2nd 
division, and was among the first 
to enter France. He states that 
he lost much blood but 2 pints 
of plasma fixed him up again. He 
was flown back to England in a 
plane and stated that he enjoyed 
the trip very much.

Th - C. (Chippie) Griffin, Ph. 
M 2-C. ::: the U. S. Navy, who 
had spent 19 months in New 
Caledonia. Guadlaeanal and the 
Russell Islands in the South Pa
cific. arrived home Sunday morn
ing t " visit his parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. \V. B. Griffin, and other rel
atives and friends He has been 
granted a 50-day leave and will 
report for reassignment in New 
Orleans at the conclusion o f his 
visit here.

W . R . W o m a c k  Store Deposits■ in tht• Crowt Si

W i l l  Continue U n der
Bank nave made . 
8») 2.10 since ti'.e

g «rain (
last s1

)f ¿7S5,* 
tatement

Sam e M anagem ent
was puhli.« 
ing a total

hed on 
o f £ 1

April l: 
oP.ßrlJ.« : •

 i*

Mrs. \V. R. Womack. Recie 1944 T hi' anuAunt lai;ks >nly
Womack and Miss Bertha Wom- $■; >.:J67 G Deing; 52.000.*
lek plan t.i con* nut* to carry on UOO.rtO. Ijpp nunL*k, cash 1er <aid
the business of W. It. Womack. Wedn osila:y that the deposits
deceased, in the same manner in amounted to S2.0*)0.000.00 d-.irny:
which it wa.' conducted durir.-t : c peak ■»f the harvest ?•ea ôr.
the life time o f their husband and Total a.*•set? of •i» itne I'ML*al 1-ank.
father. All three have been c <v* are $2.05:i. 152.0:I, acco!•dinir t>>
neeted with the business firm foi the .-taten« ent printed nat̂ e four
-■on'.“ time and will make no change of this is>!ue.
in the policies establish« d . ' Th, urnoun* >t on ie-
him. posit It .1 sent

Mrs. Womack and : . R* e time far ?it> an
Womack, will ha' •• entire ch.ivge any time durine ’ 1 ; o t

rd. son 
A Howard of 

torme” Foard 
was wounded

R r

“ The H eaven ly  B ody  
Com ing to R ialto

S*arf Sgt. Oi'eii 
' f  Mr and Mrs. E 
Haskell County.
County residents, 
ir the* battle for Rome and, by 
coincidence, was recently trans
ferred to a base hospital where 
he was attended by a surgeon 
from 1’ is home town, Capt. Floyd 
Taylor o f Haskell, according to 
information furnished The News. 
The extent and nature o f Sgt. 
Howard’s wounds are not known.

Cogdell, who is 
England, writes 
and Mrs. W. A. 
is all right. The 

letter was written on June 12.

Sgt. John P. 
somewhere ;n 
his parents, Mr. 
Cogdell. that he

Invasion u n  ve
,*it William 
Hedy Lamarr 
involved with 

i nog.

Powell and 
find ti'.em- 

I third man, 
screw, and

> i

• " m t " ¡n |nij,a B-29.S. America's most powerful bombers 
«P at u,is base and started from there on the mission to 

, 01 ' ' nter of Japan. This pi olo show - n.f * women 
kr(, Jril< lhl' airport la enable the tr.c.mm»!1 i.ips to take <'(T.
I °“nd' »** the plyin< is work • I on in the ha; ¡.ground.

. were 
bom h 

. used 
in the

waek ph ' ' "The Heavenly
;■ u , .... .-.vine ,i' the Rialto The-
’.tr" 'Sunday and Monday, really 
infold :n 1 * tastest-tvucd

eoineiiv drama tin* movie fan lias' 
■ill n years When astrology 

Casin'- with astronomy and tele* 
th fui >egin*. Powell, 

the hubby who suddenly finds him 
-cif in lov ■ with h:« wife, really; 
does his vole justice in trying to 
eliminate G *• ,.fi\ tier -f C".cg 
for Lamarr. It :s me o f tne >"st 
pictures of the tri > to *lat*

ROTARY c l u b

■i Ullg 
i i ie n t  o

L,
tin

Ho s p i t a l  n o t e s
1 d County Hospital

I’atitnt It,:

*'■ Campbell 
"r> Tom Callaway 
' "  Reagan 

' A B. Curt;.- 
i ton Williamson 
jj4')-retire Ree.l 

I*s* Eldon Crosnoe
Putie»U bismissed; 

t-Veiyp Cro8not,

t» ß ? Ä 0h" #n
|Vtnl,.,ti2n* ‘ ■'»urs: 9:30 to 11:30

M asonic Officers at 
T halia  Installed

. I i .flu I tfficer.- of Tim-Newiv n e .." '..........
lia Lodgi No* «CP- A ,

'wen installed at a rv-c.-ng •

n t r Z «  officers are. John 
I Thompson, worshipful ™as ‘. r1’

b T Ä Ä T Ä ä i -
Ito <*. «  •“ffcHiaS:-

! juTiior steward

slie Thomas, vice 
* Crowell Rotary 

presided at th" meeting V\
(lay at noon at the DeLuxe 
ir. the absence of the new 
lent, Herbert Edwards, who was 
out 7'f town. Judge Thomas made 
an inspirational talk on Rotary 
and its influence since its organ
ization many years ago.

Visitor- at the meeting were 
Lieut. H C. Brown and Miss 
Nancy Anderson, rtece c f Mr». J 
R. B verly

GOES TO FT. S ILL

Jack Bomar. who left Crowell 
Wednesday. June 21, for the in
duction center at Lubbock, was as
signed to the Army and was sent 
to Fort Sill. Okla.. for his basic 
training.

Mr and Mrs. W. A. Love re
ceived a leter Wednesday from 
their son. Pfe. Wm. M. Love, who 
has been stationed in England. 
He stated that he had been hit. 
but nothing to worry about, as he 
was able : sit up at the time he 
wrote.

Pfe. Doris Gent.'y from the 
maneuvers area near Elkins. \V. 
Va.. is here or a 15-day furlough 
visiting !;i‘ wife and h:s parents 
M’u and M; S W Gentry*, and 
other relatives.

P f W F. Mapp. who is at
tached to the Navigation School 
at Hondo. Texas, left Wednesday 
morning to report for duty a f
ter spending a 17-day furlough 
here visiting his parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. George Mapp.

T-Sgt Joe Spencer. -• >n 
Pi'.stmaste; and Sirs. Alva Spen
cer. whe spent two and one-half 
years ri Iceland with the Army 
Engineer.-, has been tra i-fi"red  
*•* Erc'.uru,. w ord ing f< a i**tter 
fr li if . i'i\ ii hv hi- parents 
last w\ ek Thi' was tht first time 
ti..*\ had • ard from him in -ev-

ideut. H. C. Blown and wife 
ve,• in Crowell last Friday 

from. Williams Field. Phvifix. 
Anr.. t,. vis.t ti’.eir parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. H. C. Brown and Mr. 
and Mrs. C. C. Joy \t the con
clusion of their visit here they 
wilt go to Oklahoma City where 
Lieut Brown will report to the 
Will Rogers Field to continue his 
raining as pilot of a R-'l$ plane.

o f the umlvxtakiiig business. Ft • th 
are licensed funeral <1 ire» ' 'id 
Rccie Womack - a lice " ‘*1 n- 
balmer.

1 he same lines of 
will be carried by t 
tn'en before. Tile t‘u 
ware, gift department1 
Butane gas and apnli: 
continued under the 
agement as before.

The store will coi 
called by the name, 
aek. The W. R Womack Burial 
Assocd.tier will not be subject •*« 
any change whatsoever. T! W 
R. Womack store lias been in op
eration in Crowell for the past 
thirty-seven years.

Pecausi of increase in milk 
production, ice cream manufac
turers will yet 10.000.900 gallons 
more cream this vtar.

I 'ai.xing 
doubles 
bet t

bk

meren: i nu.se
hem as have
nitu: e. hard-

?nt and *he
anees «ill he

same man

ntiniu* to he
W R. Worn-

Second Water Well 
Fcr Crowell Making 
Good S h o w i n g

• second V. : 
>f Crowell 
nity and t

*." *vu- i**ached 
r well for the 
the Margaret
wi Ü stood ten

A d 
in the 
City i 
comm
feet it: water when tne crew quit 
work Wednesday aftern un It is 
believed that this well t- as strong 
a> No. 1. which wa- finished last 
week and given a thorough test 
Saturday afternoo ; when it was 

i estimated that the pump drew 250
iV ■>w

King Visit? France

gallons >f water per minuti 
it.

The electrical contractor for
iday 
ex - 
the 
to 
al- 
on-

: r o w e l l -

Speck tv.i ve.i t*> 
■k from her farm 

of Crowell. She 
o t! " Claude Mo
st f the home o f 
. and the work o f

j the R E. A was here W’ednesi
1 and unlo;ide■i mater iai It>r the
1 tension of the elettirie li ne to
1 City well Work i nected
j star* SO O' Preparat i or. - •
SO l.¡rider way t*> i etri n the c
stru of the o0.000-tr;all on c
ertt e resi Voir near the city !
its (in th< ast side o f t<uvr..

nior stewaru has I July 8, at 7:30 o’clock, with work I C u r t  » “
I A meetinir^oi night. I In the master’s degree \  Cm«i (S).

Early state of Invasion shows th 
Allied armies nearing Carcntan (1 
a few miles from Cherbrarg 
Another thrust was the St. 1*0 (2) 
chief enemy communications cen 
ter on the peninsula. British Mi 
Canadians moved In direction •

ASSIGNED TO MARINE CORPS

*T!>nfto l ‘,,UrS: 9 '2 °  t0  1 1 :3 0  I ,  An Ä d ^ f o r  S a tu rd a y  n ig h t J’ ‘ to 5 p m. ; 7 to 9 p* ni* I,‘*en t#llea

George B. Cook and James Mil- 
ton Cooper reported to the Naval 
recruiting office in Lubbock on 
ThuisJay, June 29th, and were 
assigned to the U. S. Marine 
Corps and sent to San 
C:\lif.. for training

King Oonrge (loft) was mot by 
Gen. Bor- 1 Montgomery, com
mander ( Allied ground forre»
In the r  -a he landed on the
French bea, hiiead, to make an 

Diego, inspection of his forces and objee- 
’ ' lives woo.

Ti t X *w Ft'.gUmd . in - iv*ve 
already tdanued pert-war public 
.verk' projects totaling $500,000,- 
000. including $60,000.000 for 
highway.' and $ ut.OOO.Oen for air 
port.'.

The body , f the iate Will Rog
ers. humorist and actor, was re
turned recently from California 
and placed beside the Will Rog
ers memorial museum at Clare- 
more. Okla.
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Items from Neighboring Communities

T H A L I A
(By Minnie Wood)

Cp; Harjnld Banister of She;- 
iiarii Field is visiting: his parent*. 
Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Banister, 
here this week.

I. M. Shultz left Sunday for 
Amarillo whore h ■ will receive 
medical treatment.

and sons. Bill and Bobbie, o f Ty
ler visited in the H. W. Gray 
home here recently.

Frank Main and family of 
Mills. N. M , visited Mr. and Mrs. 
K K. Main and Mr. and Mrs. Ed 
Payne here a few days last week.

Mrs. Ben Hogan and daughter, 
Mary Jo visited relatives in Hen- 
ton and Galveston last week. 

Ollie Roberts of Fort Worth
,1 1' Dunn and family visited visited here last week.

Arlie Dunn and family in Pampa 
few days last week.
Ml- M:try Jo Gibson ami Miss

Claudia .1*ihnson of Amarillo vis-
ted their parents. Mr. ami Mr>.

Will Jehmion. hero last week-end.
John Tt lompson and family vis-

teii iti Crat orville, Okla . Sun-
day.

Mrs. ti A. Shultz and daugh-
ter visitet { her parents in Sey-
tnour this week.

Mis- \ ¡ola Dodson of Dallas
visited !:c sitter, Mt•s. Fennie
Tarver at:d family her•e a while
last week.

Raytnond and Mack Edens vis-
ited their father, who is serious*
ly ill in \Y'hitewright tit is week.

Roy Tat-ver and famiily o f Am-
arillo visited his parent s. Mr. and
Mrs, Fernnie Tarver. here last
week-end.

Mr and1 Mrs. T H. Matthews
and daugliter visited friends in
Xsperni nt Sunday o f last week.

Mr and Mrs J. D. Breedlove

Pigg, and wife, here this week.
Mrs. Bessie Bonham o f Cali

fornia is visiting her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Lee Whitman, here.

TRUSCOTT
(By Gay Nolle Chilcoat)

Mrs. V. W. Browning and 
daughter, Yandolyn Joyce, and 
Gave Nolle I'hilcoat were in Ver
non Saturlay afternoon.

Mr and Mrs. Gordon Morris of 
Boonsville visited friends and rel
atives here Saturday. Misses 
Doris Marie and Opal Jean 
Browder returned home with 
them.

Mrs. A. S. Tarpley is on the

¡Army Nurses Prepare lor Held Duties

P p y t f r  ■

8 9

J. W. Long and family of Post 
we re visitors here last week.

Fred Hammonds, who is work- su*k list this week, 
r.g m California, is visiting his Winnie Sue Turner, who has 
ether. Mis Maggie Hammonds, been visiting Mr. and Mrs. Recie|jJfJ 

here. Womack and family o f Crowell.
Cpl. Duane Capps has returned returned htnte Sunday, 

t camp in Woodward. Okla.. af- Visiting in the home o f Rev.
U r several days’ visit with his j.nd Mrs. J. W. English Sunday 
parents. Mr ami Mis. Harley was Liieut. L. L. English (B illy )

Brewer of Dallas 
here a while Sun-

Capps here.,
Mrs. Madge 

visited relative 
day.

Mrs. C. E. Blevins and daugh
ter. Miss Florabelle. have return
ed home from a visit in Terrell. 
Florabelle has been working there 
for several weeks.

Sgt. Robert Dunn, who has 
'•eer. visiting his parents. Mr. and
Mrs. Jim D * !.. here returned to jjst this week.

o f the Army Air Corps, Dr. and 
Mrs. English and family of Lub
bock. Lieut. Jackson o f the Ar
my Air Corps, and Mrs. Travis 
Dean and daughter o f Hobbs. N. 
M

Marjorie Browning o f Wichita 
Falls spent the week-end in the 
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
V. W. Browning.

Mis. Bill Stoker is on the sick

OLIESTIONS AND ANSWERS . South Pacific,.
i \ i ! sailors, mused a PP(i 7T"1 

1 What is tlit capital of Alas- pjtaj un¡t workll|.
ka? I ,mvt‘ leave at f  s

» . . .  ..............................
church

uthpaw? 
canal connects

: What is a -
i. The Suez 

what two seas?
,Y What color

convalesce 
reading matter do ,-on 
they ask for? T u v ^ l

Even when

a Holstein when

In what state s the city of

.. , business j,
the sound get- r,iightv

you keep hi>aririett 
it o v e r th e  neighbor’s râ

spoken

,  >olV
mb-

WmË K t  «

F A R M  and R A N C H  

L O A N S

Mad. -y the Federal Land Bank 
o f H i:ston, Texas, through the 
Crowell National Farm Loan 
Association, at 4 ’ and 
20 and years. Make in
quiry at the office o f Crowell 
N. F L A ir. Cr w ell State 
Bank Building.

iamp in California Friday.
Mrs. M K. Moore, who has 

visiting relatives in Spur, return
ed to her home here Friday.

T. m Johnson o f Fort Worth 
visited relatives here Friday.

Bobbie Crow of San Antonio 
visited his sister, Mrs. Herbert

I t  (.juts the U. S. army operates a hr.s-ital trai.du; area wiure 
unereds of nurse* undergo training which will lit them irr . 
utirs and prepare tin n. for any einer:' . in ; ot t ie It it '' *
nticr ail conditions, outdoors, is one feature of the ir.n.ifii ’ • i " i  a 
roup of the girls is shown dir.ii'g out oi m -s.

tj.
Yuma?

7. What city is often 
,.f a- the eternal city?

y ; what Kumpcan country 
.... ,-it\ of Cherbourg?
P. tin what coast of Italy is 

the Adriatic sea?
tw.i officers were in 

Pearl Harbor at the 
the Jap raid?

r. rs on page 11).
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BUY WAR BO 

LIFE INSURANi
Serving my 15ih vearwi.k« 
Great N’atioi.a ! ¿ ¡ t
( o. (Member of the Statt, 
National L ife- Indent 
Associlation.)

JOE ( OUCH

Mrs. C. A. Bullion is visiting ! 
in Mineral Wells.

Misses Rachel Hickman and j 
Winnie Sue Turner left Monday ! 
for Clayton where they will attend j 
Ceta Camp.

Mr. and Mrs. Preston Henry j 
and family of Waxahachie, visit

NOTICE!

AGRICULTURE
(D. F. Eaton, County Agent.)

Holding Up Summer Milk 
Production

Milk production usually de
clines in summer. The principal 
causes are dry or insufficient 
grass and other roughages; insuf
ficient or undesirable drinking 
vater; lack o f minerals; lack o f 
protection from heat and horn- : 
flics. Correction of these defects 
is the first step toward manitain- 
ing full production.

Tender, green spring grass is 
high in protein and minerals, and 
both are essential to milk produc
tion. As grass matures or dries 
it loses these elements. I f  they 
are not replaced the cow’s pro

duction has to go down. This may
week. Turner. be done by increasing the protein

Mrs. Mary Womack and son o f Mrs. Myrtle Jones and family I and mineral content o f the grain 
Calif, rnia a d her daughter o f am) jjrs. j .  M. Chilcoat visited in | mixture, or concentrates— name-

Crowell Friday. ly : adding more cottonseed, soy-,
_________________  | bean or peanut meal. In effect,

the protein in the grain mixture 
must be kept in balance with that 
in the roughage (grass, silage and 
hay). Exetnsion bulletin B-l5b 
gives information upon the pro-

It may
be obtained here in the office.

Blown, and lamily here last week. jn the home o f Mrs. Owen New
Mr and Mrs. Guy Self, Mr. and and family Monday and Tuesday.

Mrs. Hornet Lovelady and Mr, - - --
and Mrs. L. C. Ramsey o f Vernon 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Mack Edens 
here Sunday of lust week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Downing and 
Mrs. Frank Downing o f Lubbock 
visited in the T. R. Cates home 
here this week.

Cpl. Elmer Patterson o f New
port News. Y a , is visiting his 
wife and other relatives here this

Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Boykin re
turned from Waco last week. Mr. 
Boykin's niece returned with
them.

Mr. and Mrs. Cation Mooney 
of Seymour visited in the home o f 
Mrs. Mooney’s father, W. W. 
Gleason, Friday.

Mrs. Clarence Woodward o f 
Knox City spent Sunday in the 
home of her mother. Mrs. S. S. 
Turner.

Dallas visited her father. W. E,

I am making evert effort possible to see each and 
every voter before the primary election; but if I fail, 
due to the shortage of gas and tires. I earnestly solicit 
your vote for County and District Clerk.

Since it is necessary that I assist in the support 
of m> family, I am seeking this office as a means of 
doing this.

I feel thoioughlv competent of discharging the 
duties of this office, and. if elected. 1 assure you I will 
render the most efficient service possble.

Mrs, Ralph McKown
In part o f the county 1 will be remembered as 

Fern Nicholson.
Paid Political Advertisem ent)

FOARD CITY
(Mrs. Luther Marlow)

Mrs. Louis Cogdell and dattgh . . .
tors of Crowell spent last week i tein content o f roughage 
with their grandmother, Mrs. M. he obtained here in the c 
.1 Traweek. Dairy cows must have all of

Virgil Johnson returned home i the roughage they can eat tor 
Thursday from Bushland. j maximum milk yield They should

Howard Fergeson, who is com -, ,la' ’e opportunity to fill on grass. . . - , .
Lining wheat near Hart, Texas.! »««tan. pasture or other roughage VroJuawn m 1 it . iu> , . «  * 
spent Com Tuesday until Thurs- , at least twice daily. I f  grass is th m  mont.,* b.; *;"• 
day in the home o f Mr. and Mrs.
Luther Mallow.

oral days after feeding ■ n a !’«:-■ ’.- 
ed fowl. Its spread among tur
keys is increased ly  fighting 
Birds may be affect« i by one 
form of the other alone, or a 
combination of both.

An outbreak in a laying flock 
should be guarded against es
pecially. The hens usually cease

1 short and sparse, they should be Some will die and others be H;nd-
The mouth, or canker, typeHe was aecom- given hay or silage, or both un- ed.

k t  »  »F J T b X  i i s r  *
Lillv and Bill Rollins left cows are to eat the required , Prevention by vaccinating the 

risit with relatives i amount o f roughage. The more chickens which are to be kept 
’ roughage eaten the less grain mix- when they are between >iv an I 
ture will be required. 12 weeks old. r when they an

An average size Jersey on separated fr • m the cockerels, is 
tender, green grass obtains about the safest and most . eon* mical 
85 nounds o f water daily while method.
grazing. But when the grass raa- The vaccine *•* in two tvt es
tures or dries its water content _ fow| p,,x ami , : p.*x. T ,
decreases. Accordingly, a cow fow] pox vaccine ubi be us* I 

vcr. at Fort Wortn. must drink more water to main- on ap youn(J chickens and tur-
Rov Fergeson. who is combining tain her production. To persuade keys nol in |n. *jcti..n i f  V;.*- 

.cheat at Waldorado, came home h,er to drinlc enough, the water dm.t

R. B.
Thursday for a vi 
at Oklahoma City.

Miss Dovey Barker left Sat
urday for Dallas where she will 
attend a business school. She was 
accompanied by her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. \V. Barker, and sis
ter. Evelyn. They also visited 
their son and brother, Blaine Bar
ker. at Fort Worth.

cination is delayed until the fowl
’ Thursday. He was accompanied ! should be clean, cool, and access!- )let,jns t(, ¡ay the pig. •• p. .< 

n Thursday night hv *'le s.° she c» n Ket all she needs cine sh ”’ to Waldorado Thursday night by 
t hi.- wife and daughter, Linda.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Brown of 
[Galveston are visiting Mrs. G. G. 

Mills and son. Marcus.

as often as she wants it. A cow
cine should lie used, and the t; * tit - 

. . .  . . . . . . .  . , , ment repeated when the birds
should and Will drink at least molt The few I po\ \ • . i,..w -
three times daily i f  the water is evt.r, usualiv Kive- ’ f.";n.. : ...
palatable and near by. It may be tection to chickens, hut -unU-

which are kept lor lay 1 - ' !

Announcement
W e  wish to announce to the public that w e  w ill con

tinue to carry on our business under the sam e high stand
ards and in the same w ay  as established b y  our husband  
and father, the late W . R. W om ack , 37 years ago.

W e  plan to carry the sam e lines as be fo re  in Furn it
ure, H ardw are , G ifts, Butane G as and A pp liances.

A s  in the past, The W o m ack  Funera l H om e w ill be  
operated by M rs. W . R. W om ack , licensed funeral direc
tor, and Recie W om ack , licensed funeral director and  
em balm er.

The W .  R. W om ack  Buria l Association w ill be
continued with no changes whatever.

O u r desire is to conduct the business w ith  the sam e  

fairness and squareness that has been the policy o f  the
original ow ner throughout the years.

Mrs. W. R. Womack 
Recie Womack 
Bertha Womack

necessary to build a shade over 
the trough to keep the water cool.

A dairy cow needs shade. A 
tree is fine, but a brush arbor will 
serve well. To be cool the shade 
should be at least eight feet high.

be re-vaccinated in Novembri m 
December.

Grasshopper Infestation Pa 
Peak

Grasshoppers infesting a large 
section o f Foard County are rnp-

Labo r Shortage Slows  
Unload ing o f W heat  
at T e r m i n a l s

Chicago, 111., July !. I.ack *.f

Lll.v reaching the adult stage when wheat ‘ cat - " p i  'i ' i , 
they cause little or no damage „„loading N „in rihuting'V.V • ' 
since thep^cease^ feeding at this airea(ly acut„ ,.„u .a|. ,

J. Mahoney, Santa Vpoint in their life cycle, accord
ing to Extension entomologists.

Within recent weeks the jumbo 
and yellow, or differential, species 
o f hoppers have done considerable 
damage to young cotton, corn, 
grain sorghums and pastures. The 
jumbo is found in small numbers 
and the yellow in large numbers 
in some areas o f the county.

Many farmers have applied for 
poison bait materials supplied by

T
Railway 

T ransporta-Superintemlt nt 
tion. said today.

\ arious government ag* nck- 
are attempting to relieve th - 
bor bottleneck. Efforts are fil
ing made to obtain -ofifi..,. f, ,m 
camps near the crowded t* .„final-' 
Permission has already b.-.-n 
granted for an increase in wag** 
rates for elevator and mill work
ers unloading g *the Federal government.’ ThiV ' Lr,'am’ Phoney ex-

bait has been mixed and distribut- ..tv,,' , ,.
ed to farmers during the past two tin . ,H* eon
weeks. tmued. that loaded wheat cars

It is fortunate that the county | fn .fi- 'tfi .UP «V,,un'' the terminal-taster than they are beinghas only one generation o f these 
hoppers a year. In this respect 
they differ from the migratory 
hoppers which have two genera
tions and are far more destruc
tive since they can travel great 
distances.

Good results are being obtain-

loaded. At the 15 terminal and 
sub-terminal points in our tlUr ! 
wheat territory we have 1 ,7s] 
cars loaded with wheat today. 
Yesterday 188 cars were unloaded 
and 8^4 are in transit to those 
points. On our Oklahoma divi- 

ed by using a poison mixture of vI u L '',1’.  holding -158 loaded i 
four pounds of sodium fluosilicate, i , ‘ *’ . V , , *he Enid t* r-
20 pounds of wheat bran and 80 n i  1  n u“  h ocking the yard-, 
pounds o f sawdust, which is suf- i i,« n nan r j J < division we ar<
ticient to make a stiff mash. ( h ’ !iVnp '¡ut .mo" ' lfiaded cars

We are hopeful that we will • .In sl ha- been dev..;..p
be riil of this pest as we .id  l , Monday we had L-

48.i loads of wheat in thr 
nnison terminals and only .’¡(»a were

oa'',,,!' Wednesday we ha.l 1 5iVs 
, na’ s ,o f wheat an.I 400 were u-i- 
loaded. On the Panhandle ... 
Tlams divisions, 78 elevators a, t. 

t' i ... . .. i closed because of the* car «Ham
Fowl pox, which causes consul, age. There rn I 55 000 V .  ! ’

* ...... loss yearly to chicken and o f wleo.t pifid ....
\ nocks n Texas, can be tK* Pa? iianH1.  ̂ , V r 1

pc vented bv using a vaccine. The ooo on the Plai ,■ * ‘ '
, > *f the diseKs,: is a virus ¿evd.iy v.-e had '

“ n<J an occur m fowl *rom chick | f.„  finding an, . . . .  -
.jg. to advanced year.-. But it is cars." — .
see ■ n**st often in birds a few | ____ _
.veeks old and those in their first] Pe,Ma.— You can't "pull rank"'

n a Red f ’ros*. clut*. two generals

we
soon t>e rid of this pest as we 
hope it lias about run its course.

Should you come for 
bait brink -a -ks or some contain
er to carry it home in.

Vaccine Controls Fowl  Pox

15
un-

laying year.
Externally, the disease obtains 

foothold on the combs or wat- 
tu * through scratches and cuts, 
and internally by the mouth, or 
canker form. Mosquitoes are 
dangerous carriers, being able to 
transmit the disease to others sev-

found whm they Grayed into the

center ^ T h " ' p ” , '"en’sctntti. rhe Red Cross director
v.as polite but firm. As GF- „ j , ,
ne.l from the windows the gen
erals ate their hamburgers on the
«id*walk in front of th# chib

RIALTO, SAT., JULY I
Attraction E xtraord inary

On Our Stage
— IN PERSON-

B ILLYE
and H e r

Hollywood!!
COWGIRLS

M ountain M usic  

A s  You  L ike It
Hollywood

Cutíes

« f t  3 ,g MaJ

§

^ATTENTION B and C Drivers....  You'« 
eligible to apply lor a new tire certificate, 
when authorized inspection prove* yog
old tires are "finished." See us- JI

YOUR GRADE-1 CERTIFICATE 
IS r-00D FOR THE BEST

C G 9 D / Ï U I
h i _ » ay "Ci? ...3 
it. ycu can’t beat the 
plus performance 
of a Goodyear. In 
this tire you get such 
exclusive features 
as the scientific tread 
design that g ives  
maximum traction, 
safety and mileage. 
. . . It’s got to be 
GO OT- ic be a
coor

1

•'¡fi

i !

'plue tax
Size 6.00-16

1 * 0 ?, “ a t t e r t  s e r v i c e

. . .  oil FREE' WheWal9r ‘‘ need9<1 N

LOW COST VALUE

CROWELL SERVICE S T A #
TELEPHONE 48-J
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from Neighboring Communities
PAGE THRES

RIVERSIDE
I (liy Mrs Cap Adkins)

Bill ( iTv.ny and son o f 
IS okl*., spent the week- 
Kith hm imdhcr, Mis. Mary 
1er .anil Mi and Mrs. Paul

T. < Pope and children
’ return'd from a few  days' 
with i ’ '  Autry Pope,

family of Guree..
>. and Mi Wayne Wheeler 
ekiliJrrn I" lit the week-end 

Arthur Wheel- 
j  f  Knox city.
s. Ed wan Hendrix and chil- 
nf He! "it, Mieli., spent 

brother, Her-
I; ftutii . d family.

and Mi George Grant

Itvvu ser ' Hollister. Okla., 
t the wnk-end with his

grandparents, Mr. and Mi Luth
er Cribbs.

Mrs. Held Pyle spent tin week
end with Edna Jo Martin of Ver
non.

Sgt. Bill Cerveny of Fort Sill 
and Paul Haska spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Cerveny of Mun- 
ilay.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Harris and 
family were dinner irue-ts of her 
uncle, Luthei Cribhs, and family 
Sunday.

Mis. Ben Bradford wa- brought 
home from a Vernon hospital 
hospital Saturday.

Horace Taylor has recently re
turned home from visiting liis 
mother in Garland, T< \e

Mr. and Mr-. I.. /.. Tele and 
son o f Foit Worth came Sunday 
for avisit with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Sam I ole

Mrs. llaisv Duvnik left Sat v-

! day for a visit with relatives at
Whitesboro.

Keith Kui mmaii o f Vernon 
'pent the week-end in the ller- 
ehell Butler home. .

Mrs. T. Bea/.ley and Mrs. Eve
lyn Garvin and children of Bay- 
land visited in the Mrs. J. L. 
Kennels home Saturday after* 

| noon.
Mrs. Nonma Lewis and small 

son spent the week-end with Mr. 
and Mrs. B. H. Lewis o f Vernon.

Mr. and Mrs. George Riethmuy- 
er of Crowell visited their daugh
ter. Mrs. Herman Gloyna, and 
family Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Hopkins and 
ehildten and Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Ward and family o f Chillicothe 
spent the Fourth of July at Lake
Kemp.

T O W N  « i d  F A R M  ft 
^ i n  W A R T I M E  «

frepored by OFFICI OF WAR INFORMATION

REMINDERS
Meats, Fats.— Red stamps AH 

through 7.8, good indefinitely.
Processed Foods.— Blue stamps 

AH through ZH, and A5. good in
definitely.

Sugar.— Sugar stamps 30, 31

VIVIAN
(By Mildred Fish)

Mi hi. T. Evans is spending 
this week with her daughter, Mrs.

i r r r c  w e p i t  t o p  p r ic e
L C i V s O  CUSH 9R TRADE

Ernest Lee Thomas, an 
| at Floydada.

Lt. and Mrs. John Henry Fish 
o f Salt Lake City, Utah, spent 

I Tuesday night and Wednesday 
with his hrother, Berny Fish, and 

| family.
J. VV. Klepper is visiting in the 

I home o f his son, T. B. Klepper, 
and wife, o f Crowell, 

j Mrs. Allen Fish left Saturday 
I for a vacation trip to New Mex
ico. She accompanied Mrs. M. 

I Redwine o f Paducah

and 32, each good for five pounds 
indefinitely. Sugar stamp 40, 
good for five pounds o f canning 
sugar through February, next 
year.

Gasoline.— In 17 East Coast 
states, A-10 coupons, good 
through August s. In states out-( 
side tin* East Coast area, A-12

family, coupons, good through September

, Fuel Oil.— Period 4 and 5 cou- j 
pons, good through September 30. i 
New period 1 coupons for the j 
1041-45 heating year may be used 
now.

Shoes.— Airplane stamps 1 and 
good indefinitely.

Buy« $50 Bond Each Month
When the War Finance Divi- 

j sion of the Treasury sent Fay Me

SUGAR

Lee Allen and James Marvin j Dougal, Fairmont, W. Va., farm* 
Sosebce of Anson returned home 1 er, a letter urging him to buy 

| Saturday after spending several Fifth War Loan Bonds, Mr. Mc- 
weeke with their grandparent*, Dougal wrote back—“Beg to re- 
Mr. and Mrs. Egbert Fish. i ply 1 do not have to be asked to

Mrs. J. M. Denton and ilaugh- buy more war bonds. 1 have a son 
ter. Fay. spent Monday and Tues- , in service in Italy, who is buying 

¡¡day with Mrs. T. I.. Holland o f a $100 bond each month. 1 
Stamford. i bought $075 worth o f bonds last

Mrs. Egbert Fish is visiting in j year on a salary of $1,400.05. I 
the home o f her daughter, Mrs. j have averaged a $50 bond per

IM KK C A N E  
C LO TH  HAG

PURE LARDBring Your
Hucket

FRESH RENDERED

|J. M Sosebce. and family o f An 
| son.

Mrs. K. N. Beatty Jr. and chil
dren are spending this week with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. 
Brewer, o f Paducah.

11 Mrs. W. O. Fish and daughter, 
1 Mildred, visited Mrs. Jim Chris
tian in Crowell last Monday a f
ternoon. They also visited Mrs. 

| liar, y Adam- and daughter, Wan
da Faye.

Allen and Herbert Fish and

II Milton Evans attended the rodeo 
| at Stamford July 3 and 4.

month so far this year. I do not 
see where 1 can do better than the 
above average.”  The last day of 
the Fifth War Loan Drive is July 
H.
Procedure For Selling Used Car»

Newly established ceiling prices 
for used passenger cars and cer
tificates o f transfer required on 
all completed sales may be ob
tained from local War Price and 
Rationing Boards or car dealers, 
the Office o f Price Administra
tion announces. prices vary by 
three geographical zones. After

000 have been allocated for July 
rationing. . . . “ T ” gasoline cou
pons marked "2nd (Jtr.' , issued as 
special rations and which do not 
expire util after June 30, may 
be exchanged for third quarter 
“ T "  coupons.

WPB says— two-tone shoes with ( 
other than leather soles may be 
made beginning September 1. . . . 
Shortage o f workers, and not ma
terial or machines, is holding up 
production o f farm radio bat- j 
teries, but production is expected 1 
to be improved by fall. Full re
sponsibility for rationing and dis- 1 
tributing new trucks, truck trac
tors. trailers ami other commercial 
vehicles to essential users has been 
transferred to the Office o f De
fense Transportation. . . . The 
linen toweling and sheeting situa
tions continue to grow tighter.
. . . Dry cleaners report urgen' 
need o f wire garment hangers be
cause pasteboard hangers have 
proved costly and impracticabli.

WFA says— farmers and dairies 
may now purchase new milk can
tor handling milk and milk prod
ucts without purchase cel titivates. 
. . .  Government reserves of can-

1 ned fish from the 1944 pack have 
been increased because o f increas
ed war requirements.

Before DDT. the new insecti
cide, may be recommended for 
general use for agricultural pur
poses many more tests must b» 
completed as to its effects on in
sects, plants and higher animals 
the Department o f Agriculture 
says. . . . Despite shoe-rationing, 
the American people have bought 
an average o f 3.2 pairs o f rationed 
and unrationed shoes annually.

, more than consumers in any oth- 
. er country, the Department "f 
Commerce reports.

ANSWERS

(Questions 'in page 2».
1. Juneau.
2. Joseph Smith.
3. A left-handed baseball pitch-

and4 The Medi'.ci rancar:
the Red Sea

5. Black and ivhite. 
fi. Arizona.
7. Rome.
H. France.
!*. On the east coast.
10. Rear Admiial Husbanu E 

Kimmell and Major General W alt
er C. Short.

I  Ili

FACTORY-TO-YOU

ft* '
R esili p r iv i  . rv low  Pic >i b e 
cause shipm ents direct from Rexall 
fact tries save "in-bettvecn" costs

e -V" '

j MARCHING WITH M ARTIN  
THE EX-M ARINE

COFFEE CHASE
and

S A N H O H N
l.b

MATCHES Boxe.«
Carton

BOY \l

gating POWDER 2 ID

SAL T

Miss Marion Self is visiting .,uly t o 'any »Idler arid'the buyer 
i trienils on the Swenson Ranch 0f  a ust.j car must jointly fill out 
j this week, a transfer certificate giving the

Mr. and Mrs. \\ . O. Fish visited ¡applicable maximum price, the 
Lt. and Mrs. John Henry his.', in actual selling price and other de- 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. H. H. i tail.s of the sale. The purchaser 
!• ish of Paducah a while Saturday . tlittn files the completed certificate
night.

Miss Myrtle Fish entertained tinning Board
with his local War Price and Ra-

U I Ä E 8Ä I
Qt. Jar !0e

the young folks with a party Fri
day night. Several from Paducah 
and Ogden attended.

G ra d y ’s T ribu te  to 
the Cotton P lan t

The following article, written

How To Be Warm Next Winter
You can make scarce fuel go 

further next winter by preparing 
your home for winter now, be you 
owner or merely a lease-holder, 
the Federal Housing Administra
tion says; an FHA title loan will 
enable you to borrow enough to 
pay for both materials and work-

by Henry W. Grady, a tribute to manship needed to insulate your 
the cotton plant, was given to The home, to repair your heating 
News by II. M. Nichols, new man- plant, to install storm windows— 
age i o f the Farmers gins, who re- up to as much as $2,500. You can 
cently moved to Crowell from Pa- borrow enough for any or all of

JELLY S ILV E R  Til* Lb. Jar

LADY I 'E G G Y

Salad DRESSING ()t. Jar

Tomato JUICE S  2 “ 23e
POTATOES k  10 39c
LETTUCE Large Head

Cane Belt
S Y R U P

V i Gal, 4 9 c

RAISINS

ilucah:
What a royal plant it is! The 

I world waits in attendance on it- 
'growth. The showers that fall 
whispering on it.- leaves are heard 
around the earth. The sun that 
shines upon it is tempered by the 

| p’ uyevs of all the people. The 
frosts that chill it und the dews 
that descend from the stars are 
noted, nnd the trespass o f a lit
tle worm upon its green leaf 
means more to England and to 
English homes than the advance 

| o f a Russian army upon her Asian 
frontier.

lt is gold from the time it puts 
I forth its tiniest sheet. Its foliage 

| decks the sombre earth in em- 
I erald sheen. Its blossoms reflect 
I the brilliant hues of sunset skies

these tilings without down pay
ment. without security and with 
three years in which to pay, FHA 
says. Get best prices on jobs you 
want done, then get your local 
dealer or contractor to tell you 
where you can get an FHA title 
loan to cover the entire bill.

Some Food» Again Raioned 
The OPA has restored ration

ing to best cuts of lamb in order 
to get better distribution among 
customers, and it lias restored 
point values to certain types of 
cheese and canned asparagus, peas 
and tomatoes, which were unra
tioned for two weeks because of 
large stocks on hand.
OPA Name» New Ceiling Price» 

Ceiling prices have been estab-
. in Southern climes and put to lished by OPA on watermelons, al- 
! shame the loveliest rose: and falfa hay. sweet peppers and hot- 
when loosing its snowy fleeces to house cucumbers, none o f which 

lithe sun. it flouts a banner that had been under nationwide retail

I j glorifies the field of the humble price control. Retail watermelon 
i farmer, that man is marshalled prices should decline substantially 
i unler a flag that will compel the from last summer’s figures. Al- 
allegience o f the world and wring falfa producers per ton ceiling 

la  tribute from every nation on l prices range from $1;» to $2i>.50.

! the earth. Its fiber is current in , Ceilings on sweet peppers and hot- 
every bank in the world. Its oil , house cucumbers represent reduc- 

adds luxury to lordly banquets in tions at retail. OPA also has set

Fresh TOMATOES 2 - 25'
BACON swifts sl|ce,) Lb 33c
PORK CHOPSSmall Lb 

Lean

FRESH
g r o u n dMeal LOAF

SAUSAGE PurePerk *5
Assorted kb 3 ^L ach  M EAT

Lo u is ia n a

GOOD tor GaL 
COOKING

M AR V EN E
2 n> pkg 4 5 c

noble hulls and brings comfort 
to lowly homes in every clime. 
Its flour gives to man a food rich
er in health-producing value than 
any the earth has ever known and 
a curative agent long sought and 
found in nothing else.

Its meal is feed for every beast 
i that bows to do man's labor, from

maximum prices for the 1944 crop 
o f red and black raspberries, dew
berries anil blackberries.

Jeep» For Farm U»e 
The army jeep promises greater 

usefulness as an auxiliary work 
implement on a large farm than 
for general work on the average 
farm, according to indications re-

S U P E R
SUDS

Lge. Pkg. 2 2 c

Norway’s frozen peaks to A frica ’s ported by Domestic Commerce
parched planes.

It is a heritage that God gave 
to his people when He arched the 
skies, established our mountains, 

I girded us about with oceans. 
I loosed the breeze, tempered the 
I sunshine and measured the rain.
[ Ours and our children's forever 
and forever, and no princelier 
talent ever came from His Omni
potent hand to mortal steward
ship.

SOAP
T H O U G H T S  O F  S E R IO U S

M O M E N T S

M AXINE

4  bars 2 5 c

m o la s s es

WEHBAS
WHERE YOUR DOLLARS HAVE MORE CENTS

H Y L O
Large Pkg. IR c

Be yourself. Ape no greatness. 
Be willing to pass fo r v.hat you 
are. A good farthing is bette: 
than a bad sovereign.— Samuel 
Coley.

Candor will lose you some 
friends, but not as many as dt- 

I celt.— Young.
The diligent fostering o f a can

did habit of mind, even in trifles, 
I i> a matter o f high moment both 
to character and opinions.— How- 
son.

PHONE
332-J

F R E E
Deliver]

Anticipating invasion daj the 
American Red Cross announce* 

j that it has shipped 0,000 pa: com 
j for American prisoners o f war in 
Germany and Italy with 24,000 
mare ready to go this month Par- 

j cels are distributed to prisoners 
through the International Red 
Cross. Each package contains 

| clothing, toilet articles and sim- 
| ¡lar items for the comfort o f the 
, prisoners.

Any peraon will co-operate if 
he has his own way.

official publication o f the Depart
ment o f Commerce. Tests have 
been made on jeeps at the Tillage 
Machinery Laboratory. Auburn, 
Ala., and in connection with 
Pennsylvania State College. Per
haps half a million jeeps have been 
manufactured and more will con
tinue to be made until the war 
ends.
National Restaurant Regulation
For the first time, public eating 

and drinking places will be evoer- 
ed by a national restaurant regu
lation July 31, when they must 
post their April 4-10, 1943, base 
period ceiling prices for 40 basic 
menu items served, OPA announc
es. However, a cup o f coffee with 
sugar and cream may sell for no 
more than a nickel at any estab- 
lishnu'"t that did not charge more 
than a nickel for it October 4-10. 
1942.

Kovwwivei Help Save Egg»
Ti' ox-in egg-buying o f Amer

ican housewives has made it pos
sible to save the 25 million dozens 
o f eggs that were in danger of 
spoilage a few weeks ago for lack 
o f storage ,-paie. War Food Ad
ministrator Marvin Jones said. 
Retail store?, newspapers and 
radio were o f great help in call
ing attention to the problem, he 
saiu.

Round-Up
OPA announces that— retail 

retail ceiling prices recently es
tablished on certain farm tractor 
tires include, $52.85 for 9-24 10
ply rear; $35 for 7.50-10 8-ply 
front; and $9.55 for 4.00-12 4-
ply front. . . . The stock o f 30,000 
new cars yet remaining in the U. 
S. July 1 was the equivalent o f a 
three day’s normal supply, and 7.-

QUALIFIED!

E X P L M C E O !

JESSE E. MARTIN
FOR

A T T O R N E Y  g e n e r a l
Vhe Only  Ex-Service Man  

in the Race!

6JC Fill! Quart Ri». 3’.

im n  o? IViAGÎTSlfi 59
I . . : . , j ’ '. M l 1 , ifen. MO

4’e Fui! Pint AM TYPE

£=™£ä MINERAL CÎL 30
Favorite typ. medunic.il I. ’ -»ivi
49c Eco’YO'fty Sue Pafítest

ASPIRIN TABLETS or 39:
Quick-ac’ iru: at y
Si.89 Paretesi Vitrfr-«

B-COÍMPLEX SYRUP *!■ »
I Jed fur admi ••. n.-.i: i ' ■ ii '
79c Pure»«** Brewers’

YEAST FLAKES
Sutural source of V.'.jr 
Hex_________________

6 9 «
;n B-Com*

S?c Pur.-tett

YEAST arte IRON im. 49-
Vitamin B C r.iplcx piu> Iron’

T-E. a-

Vr ★

Fergeson’s Drug
S t o r e

R ic h a r d  f e r g e s o n
Owner  and Manage-

•?$ w _ a*
Ht GIUS STO*«

LE R V 2 U 1

i f  your automobile rr any »(h er mol or vehicle 
need- repaii, bring it to ! p. V e guarantee a -<>od 
job. whatever it might .. p.rJ your patronage i> ap
preciated.

Texaco Motor Oil and Grease.-, a Speciali'.

K IN C H E L O E  iM O T C R  C O M P A N Y
HERMAN KINCHELOE, Mgr PHONE 89-J

An Attraction Extraordinary
is Coming to the

RIALTO TUEUR!
Saturday, July Sth

From Hollywood, where tho> recently finished a pic
ture. comes Billyo and her Hoilywuod Cowgirls f.*r a 
Gala Stage Show.

These talented youngsters will play a"d -in* your 
favorite Mountain Music as you iike it.

Bing Crosby pronounced the >inging trio in the 
group as a second \ndiews Sisters.

There will be three shows on the stage

Saturday, July Sth.

D o n ’t M is s  This Special A ttraction  at the

RIALTO
ADM ISSION; H'c and 9c.

B illye  and H e r  H o lly w o o d  C ow g ir ls

m

f i
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T. B. KLEPPER. Owner-Edit©»

Entered at the Poat Office at 
Crowell, Texas, as second class 
Batter.

we see the em.ing of the present 
world struggle and see another 
year start with the cessation of 
war and the beginning o f world 

1 peace.
------------ o------ ——

I When the reformer told the

Crowell. Tesa», July 6. 1944
drunkard that he would never get 
anywhere by drinking, the in
ebriate replied. “ Aint it so. I ’ve 
started home from this corner 
five times already.”

------------ o------------ -

K/TÌ3MAL €DITORIAL_ 
à V  A SSO C IA T IO N
I ! __ */}Urnß-iA—

Alcohol T? supposed to be one 
of the (neatest preservatives, but 
just from observation we’d say 
that it doesn’t preserve anything 
we couldn’t get along without.

I?
FIFTY-FOURTH YEAR

Experience is a good teacher 
for the reason that the lessons 
learned from experience are less 
easily forgotten than those learn
ed from other teachers.

Success of 5th War Loan Will Meet Acclaim of Men in Field 
and Prove Nation Is Backing Our Armed Forces

------------------------------------------ by Gen. Ike Eisenhower ------------------------- -—

1

With the current issue, the 
Fe;.rd County New- is embarking 
<- its 54th year of life. Also this 
year marks the l'ith year of its 
existence under the present man
agement and ownership. Many 
ups-and-downs have been ex
perienced by the operators dur
ing the years but it is with great
er determination than ever, that 
we make every effort possible to 
give our readers a good weekly 
newspaper. Our boys in the home
land and overseas inspire us to 
cam- on through thick and thin 
Ti do our part in a world war 
touching the hearts and homes of 
all. May the year bring hearten
ing nope and good cheer to all as 
: passes away week by week. May

Too many people have the hab
it of doing today what should 
have been done yesterday— or a 
day before.

-o
J It is pretty hard to be a good 
neighbor to the man whose elec
tric razor gums up your favorite 
news broadcasts each morning.

■o-
Maybe taxes wouldn't be so 

high i f  Congress didn’t pass so 
many bills.

"In moments of crisis involv
ing the safety at our native 
land, the Am erican  people
have invariably rallied against 
the danger with courage, faith
and resolution.

"For the past two years we 
have been in one of these crises, 
perhaps the greatest in our his
tory. On the battlefield and on 
the home front men and wom
en are daily making great sac
rifices so the freedom in our 
way of life may be preserved.

“ There is now in progress the 
5th War Loan Drive to raise 
money so as to insure that this 
conflict will be brought to the 
speediest possibl* conclusion 
and with the least loss in lives.

The complete success in the 
drive will meet the acclaim of 
the forces in the field and "ill 
be renewed proof that all 
Americans are one solid pha
lanx of determination in this 
great war.

“All of us profoundly trust 
that soon the world may be re. 
stored to a just peace. Until 
we can. with God's help, bring 
about that happy realization of 
our dreams, each of us must 
seek incessantly for ways and 
means by which the value of 
our services to our country 
may be enhanced. Right now 
we can do so by buying Bonds. 
Let's make this particular vic
tory a quick and decisive one."

All Kinds , .«£

INSURANCE
Hughston Insurance Agency

Office Phone 238 Residence Phone 225

IN  T H E  N E W S

30 YEARS AGO
have the greatest crops ev« ,  
duced by them. !

Political

Announcements

News items below were taken 
in whole or in part from the

V  D A Y  D R IV E  T O  V IC T O R Y
issue of The News o f Friday, July 
:î , 1911

Maybe the man who wrote the 
rubber check was just trying to 
stretch his money.

-o
Magnifying one’s own virtues 

is a lily to cause 1-strain.

Report of Condition of

Crowell State Bank
of Crowell. Texas,

at the dose of business June 30. 1944. a State bank
ing' institution organized and operating under the 
banking laws of this State aiid a member of the Fed
eral Reserve System. Published in accordance with 
a call made by the State Banking Authorities and by 
the Federal Reserve Bank of this District.

Assets
Loans and Discounts (including 8184.81

overdrafts ) __________________________ $534,000.37
United States Government obligations,

direct and guaranteed ______________  155.452.50
Obligations of States and political sub

divisions _____________________________ 3,878.81
Corporate stocks (including 81.800.00

stock of Federal Reserve bank)_________________  1,800.00
Cash, balances with other banks, including 

reserve balance, and cash items in
process of collection ________________ 1,350.331.35

Bank premises owned $7.685.00, furniture
and fixtures 81.00 ___________________  7,686.00

Real estate owned other than bank premises 3.00

Total A sse ts___ __________ $2.053,152.03

Liabilities
Demand deposits of individuals, partner

ships and corporations ___________ $1,745,985.64
Deposits of United States Government (in

cluding postal savings) _____________  103.861.99
Deposits of States and political sub

divisions _____________________________  93.039.00
Other Deposits (certified and officers’

checks, etc.) ______________ 26.746.30
TOTAL D EPO SITS____$1.969.632.93

Total Liabilities (not including subor
dinated obligations shown below)..$1.969,632.93

Capital Accounts
Capital * _________________________ _______$ 25,000.00
Surplus ______________________  ________  35,000.00
Undivided profits _____________________ r  23,519.10

Total Capital Accounts__________________  83,519.10

Total Liabilities and Capital Accounts..$2.053,152.03

This bank's capital consists o f : First preferred stock 
with total par value of $ none, total retirable value of 
'  none. Second preferred stock with total par value of 
$ none, total retirable value of $ none, Capital notes 
and debentures $ none. Common stock with total par 
v alue of $25.000.00.

Memoranda
Pledged assets (and securities loaned)

(book value):
(a ) U. S. Government obligations, direct 
and guaranteed, pledged to secure de
posits and other liabilities --------------- $122,952.50
ib) Other assets pledged to secure de
li* sit-* and. other liabilities (including 
not-' and bills “.-discounted and securi- 
tk-i sold under r purchase agreement) 1,500.00

Total . .    $127,452.50

Secured and preferred liabilities:
(a ) Deposits secured by pledged assets
pur ,iant to requirements of law _____  127.452.50
(d) Deposits preferred under provisions 
of law but not ecu red by pledge of 
assets   3,136.99

<e) TOTAL __$ 130,589.49
I. LEE BL.V K. ' . shier, of the above-named 

i.-ank. hereby *-ertify that the above statement is true 
to the best of mv knowledge and belief.

LEE BLACK
CORRECT— ATTE ST:

R. L. KINCAID.
J. M. HILL,
MERL KINCAID.

Directors.

State of Texas, County of Foard, as:
Sworn to and subscribed before me this 5th clay 

of July. 1944. MAYE ANDREWS,
Notary Public

For Congre»*, 13th Congressional
District:

GEORGE MOFFETT 

ED GOSSETT

For State Representative, 
114th Legislative District:

CLAUDE C A LLA W A Y

For District Attorney, 
46th Judicial Distirct:

R. R. DONAGHEY

For County Judge:

LESLIE THOMAS 
J. E. ATCHESON

For Sheriff, Tax
Assessor-Collector:
A. L .DAVIS

For County Attorney:

FOSTER DAVIS

For District and County Clerk:

LOTTIE RUSSELL 

MRS. RALPH McKOWN

For County Treasurer:

MRS. R. S. CARROLL 
RUTH MARTS TATE  
MARGARET CURTIS

We are informed that some of 
our wheut farmers are going to 
hold their wheat for better prices. 
Here is hoping that they get it, 
and they may unless the Kansas 
and Dakota and Minnesota crops 
play havoc with the wheat mar
ket. It is said tnat these states

G. W. Watson so far M 
know, has brought the fir, , , 
ton blooms to town. Mr w., 
brought several to The W . 
fice June 18. <

The Foard County \m  
will be moved next week into 1 
building in the Allee-Henry bU 
in the rooms formerly occn 
by Miss Emma Perkins.

W h at W e  Th ink
{By Frank Uicss)

For Commissioner, Precinct 1:

A. B. WISDOM

For Commissioner, Precinct 2:

JOE JOHNSON

For Commissioner precinct 3:

VIRG IL JOHNSON

For Commissioner Precinct 4:

OTIS GAFFORD

For Justice of the Peace, 
Precinct No. It
H. E. FERGESON

HISTORY
Frontier Day in Cheyenne—  

July 25: One o f the typical west- 
j ern events that attracts visitors 
from all sections o f the country 
each year is the Frontier Days 
celebration in Cheyenne, the cap- 

i ital o f Wyoming. The celebration 
I begun in 1897, when a group of 
people of Cheyenne arranged a 
Frontier Day celebration to keep 

| alive the sports and customs of 
the early days of the state. The 
celebration has continued to grow 
in interest each year until it has 
become one of the biggest events 
of its kind in the country. From 
a one-day celebration it has grown 
to a four-day celebration. The 

I program is held on the local fair 
! grounds. The events attract each 
j year the most expert talent in 
| the country. The program con- 
-i-1s of a big parade about the 
half mile race track participated 
in by mounted cowboys, cow girls, 
Indians in native costume, cover
ed wagons, and other vehicles re
miniscent o f pioneer days. This 
; followed by bronco riding, steer 
roping, calf roping, bull dogging, 
bareback riding, and relay races 

well as all types o f out door 
athletic sports. Complete and «le
aded rule- have been evolved 

which cover each type o f con- 
I test by bronco riders, steer bull 
j logging, calf roping, etc. Each 
year a queen is chosen to preside 

j over the celebration. She is call- 
I d Mirs Frontier. Tne event is 
j marked with life  and color and 
vigorous action and is looked up
on by many lovers of this type o f 
sport as one o f the big typically 
American shows.

Now that the invasion has tak
en place and the Allied armies 
are firmly established on French 
soil it is not too premature to be- ; 
gin to think about how Germany, 
the disturbing element in world 
peace, should be handled when 
Hitler's armies find themselves de
feated and begin to seek peace.

The general feeling is that as | 
soon as the Allies reach the border j 
o f Germany she will sue for peace. 1 
The plan that is thought will he 1 
used is that Hitler will be de
throned and a new group will take 
over who will conduct the peace 
negotiations.

The new group will not be con
nected. as far as is generally- 
known, with the military party. 
It will to all appearances be en
tirely free from any such con
tamination. It will represent it
self as the people's representa
tives who are and always have 
been interested in a peaceful 
Germany and a peaceful world.

This, it appears to me, is the 
danger that lies ahead. The re
quest made by this group is go
ing to appear so reasonable and 
so plausible that there will at once 
arise a wave of sentiment in fa
vor o f granting the requests, and 
fo r making peace on the terms 
that will not be unfavorable to

Germany.
If  the German party succeeds in 

this they will, though they have 
lost the war, have won the peace. 
They, after playing for big stakes 
lost, but will have gained a re
prieve in which they can and will 
prepare for another attempt at 
world domination.

the inertia and the inaction that 
permitted this war.

The Allies will have to create 
a new idealogy in Germany. There 
i> no dealing with those who for 
years have been taught to believe 
that Germany is destined to rule 
the world and that German peo- 
pel are a super race bound to re- 

1 spi-ct no one’s rights.
I f  necessary new teachings 

must be put in German schools. 
Old -el .-1 books must be stacked 
up in m  1 yards and burned just 
as the tiri mans burned the books 
o f the invaded countries and put 
into their place poisoned texts. 
I f  necessary new teachers must 
be put into the schools. In other 
words, a new, a modern, a Chris
tian idealogy must be created in 
place of the present insane 
idealogy. This will take time. It 
will take years, hut the desired 
end of peace can he accomplished 
in no other way. The German 
people should not he destroyed 
hut their idealogy must lft>— the 
ist vestige of it. This will be the 

only just peace we can make. It 
is the only way that future peace 
can be assured.

Joseph Peehacek. 55, on* 
Foard County’s prosperous 
hemian farmers, died at his ha 
five miles northwest of Cro» 
at 12 o ’clock Tuesday night i 
ter a very brief ill n ess.

! Mrs. H. L. Kimsey of 
i City is here this we.-k visiting! 
parents, Mr. ami Mi K. P. Wj 
ask.

This fact cannot be ignored 
when it is known that the junk- 
eis party numbering some 20,090 
persons in Germany which is dedi
cated to the conquest and the rule 
o f the world by Germany will still 
be intact after the war ready to 
begin plans for another try.

While it is not the purpose of 
the Allies to completely destroy 
the eighty million people o f Ger
many and reduce them to a state 
of pauperism and serfdom it must 
be obvious that she must be dealt 
with firmly, definitely and prac
tically. Whatever the investiga
tion into the internal policies of 
the country dictates should he 
done,, should be the only gover
ning sentiment in connection with 
ai ranging the terms of peace.

I, for one, do not believe this 
can be accomplished by merely 
signing a treaty. To limit action 
to such, regardless of its terms, 
would be equivalent to washing 
our hands o f a responsibility 
which in view o f the cost of the 
cc ui in material resource and man
power ami human lives, we have 
no right to do. Si.,-h «  lanure
would be as indefensión- as was

Scabees Open Ice Cream Parlor

| I never knew, a local young 
woman said yesterday, that a sui 
stitutc could be as poor as a lot 
of the candy one buys today. It 
is getting so poor that even the 
children do not cry for it any 
more.

------------ o-------------
i A  local man. who is troubled
I with corns, says that most any 
I surgeon can successfully handle 
a case o f appendicitis hut that it 
requires a genius to cure a corn. 

---- ——o-------------
Raymond Clapper was the six

teenth American correspondent to 
be killed in the war.

Destined for the scrap heap because many of its parts were worn oat 
and could not be replaced, an lee eream manufacturing unit of Guadai 
tu a l was salvaged and put in order by a naval construction battalion 
and now Is turning out Ice cream twiic a week for Scabees and the 

! Marla* unit to which they are attached.

George Hinds, who has beer.i 
Palestine for the past few month 
is here for a short visit.

Tom Baker came in from 
trolia Tuesday. Tom has 
friends in Crowell who are g£ 
to welcome him hack.

— o—
J. D. Leeper anil wife willing 

in a few days fm Arkansas wha 
they will visit Mr Peeper's pa 
onts.

Mr. and Mrs. John Strickli 
i o f Frederick, Okla., came in 
! day to he with Mr Stricl 
mother, who is critically ill

J. C. Haney of Waco was hi 
for a few days this week, 
a former resident of Crowell,

' ing in the banking business he:

Hei

LET US SELL YOU
KIMBELL’S FEEDS
We carry a full line of Kimbell’s feeds and >nvite 

feed users of (his community to visit our store when 
in need of any kind of feed. We will be glad to sent
vou.

He are in the market for your poultry, egifs. hid* 
and cream.

MOYER P R O D U C E
I'hone 183

HE GAVE HIS DAI)— YOU LEND YOUR MONEY

( I ’hot,, by Wil|iani S|Urn), Chi,,*» Son> U. S. Treasury

Buy An Extra Bond and Help Foard Cc 

Reach lu  Quota in the 5th W ar Loai

Haney-Rasor
Grocery
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CALS
Plash light batteries only jo « 

each at Beverly Hdw. & Furn. <■„.

The New» has a good supply of 
standard staples and also for p .52 
plier stapler. 4

THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS
Genuine 

at Beverlv

PAGE
Maytag washer parts 
Hdw. & Finn Vo.

One Easterbrook fountain pen 
for sale at The News office. $3.00.

nine
HJ»'

Mavtag motor 
Á: Furn. Co.

oil ttt Mr. and

4 28

ever 1

rmterbrook fountain pen 
EÆ  News office. $3.00.

I n i Kn Grad» Magee are 
¿/"this week in Hot Springs.

Thomas Johnson is here 
:„i,m visiting her parents, 

Mrs Hubert Brown.

l|Vod u^Tice refrigerator. 
iiaii<ly.— Beverly Hdw. & 

I Co.

nd Mrs. Clyde Knight and 
Ikildren '.f Childress spent 

days here this week visit- 
llati'es.

c „ i . „  »  Klhs (.afford of
Sulphur Springs spent the week
end here visiting relati 
friends.

Mis

ives and

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Ownbey of 
recently spent two days in Salina, 
here visiting his parents, Mr and 
Mrs. Lester Ownboy.

()ne good used 5-burner porce
lain enameled Florence oil range 
at Beverly Ildw. d; Kurn. Co.

Jack Seale is spending the 
week in Ferry ton, attending to 
the harvesting of his wheat 
near there.

tss Sybil Gobin has recently 
become associated with the staff 
of nurses at the local hospital.

I ed Burrow of Houston spent 
the week-end here visiting his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. E. \V. Burrow, 
and other relatives and friends.

Mrs. Clyde Knight an;! son, Hon, 
visited from Thursday until Sat
urday in the home of Mrs. Knight’s 
sister, Mrs. H. Ü. Sunders, and
family.

crop

, vws lia- a good supply of 
tr’d staph • and also for C-52 
(stapler.

and Mrs. W. H. Sellers of 
l ah spent the Fourth o f July 
t. here visiting relatives and

Mr. and Mrs. Giady Graves and 
four sons, returned Saturday from 
an extended visit with relatives 
in Stephenville.

Get your 
News office. 
1 clips.

paper clips at The 
Good supply of No.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. King of 
Crowell and Sgt. and Mrs. Clyde 
King of Childress spent Sunday 
with relatives in Rush Springs, 
Okla.

Mrs. Richard Fergeson and 
daughter. Patsy, of Fort Worth 
spent a few days with their hus
band and father, Richard Ferge
son, in Crowell last week.

Get your 
News office. 
1 clips.

paper clips at The 
Good supply o f No.

Mr. and Mrs. Walker Todd and 
two sons o f Seagraves were here 
last week visiting relatives.

3 - gallon galvanized poultry 
wuter fountain only $2.00 at Bev
erly Hdw. & Furn. Co.

Claude Callaway, J. R. Beverly 
and Merl Kincaid went to Colo
rado on a business trip this week.

Red Cross Home 
Nursing Stressed

Ur. Thomas Parran. surgeon 
general o f the U. S. public health 
service, is genuinely concerned 
about the health of the nation’s 
120 ,000,000 civilians during these 
war times. To meet this chal
lenge. Hr. Parian places the re- 

, spon«ihilitM where it belongs when 
'he says, " . . .  the basic job of

1
__ 1 «• 11 o ,, „ Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Fuller and
8 p  „  s- '*• S. ( handler of small son, James Edward, o f Sher 

M ichita F alls spent the Fourth of . . -
eW| 0fl|
k into t
"ry bio,
ocrioj

». 0M i
■row 
his L 

f Cm» 
night, i

July holidays here visiting Mr. 
anil Mrs. FI. W. Burrow.

tnd Mrs. C. C. Fox and | ---------
Crockett C. Fox spent the j Mrs C. E. Dodd and three 
n,l in Vernon visiting in daughters of Wichita Falls, spent 

Lmt of Mr. and Mrs. J. E. : the week-end visiting in the home 
fjs. 1 o f Mrs. Dodd’s sister, Mrs. Glenn

--------  ' Roberts, and family.
kman Kincheloe r e t u r n e d  ------ —
[a short visit in Dodge City, j Mrs. Pearl Carter is visiting in 

recenth He was accom-j the home of her son, J. T. Carter, 
| by his wife and son, J. C., and Mrs. Carter and family- in

man arrived Saturday night to 
visit Mrs. F’uller's parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Claude Callaway until
Wednesday.

Mrs. R. F. Newman and chil
dren of Phillips and Mr. and 
Mrs. D. F. Whaley and children 
of Lubbock are visiting in the 
home o f the ladies’ mother, Mrs. 
T. J. Stone.

id been visiting relatives in 1 Halhart. 
City for the past few j her son,

I nah.

She was accompanied by 
George Carter, of Qua-

H E RE ’S HOW TO KEEP

C o o l  a n d  H a p p y
Refresh yourself with a big Frosted Grape Punch 

ora Lime Kooler with Pineapple Frosting.

Get your extra Calories from genuine Coco-Cola. 

E A T  ICE CREAM

at our Fountain and taste the difference.

Reeder's Drug Store
Where Pharmacy is a Profession

The News has a good supply o f I 
standard staples and also for C-52 1 
plier stapler.

Mrs. Fid Huskey and Mrs. Curtis 
Barker left Monday for Fayette- i 
ville. Ark., to visit their parents, 1 
Mr. and Mrs. John Coffey. A fter I 
visiting in Fayetteville, Mrs. Hus- 

. key will return home and Mrs.
; Barker will go to Ft. Knox, Ky., 
to join her husband, Cpl. Curtis 

1 V. Barker.

Mr. and Mrs. Moody Bursey 
and daughters, Carolyn and Sue, 
visited last week in Clovis, N. M., 
and in Amarillo. In Clovis, they 
visited Mrs. Bursey's brother, Gor
don (¡afford, and family, and in 
Amarillo, they visited Mr. Bur- 
sey’s brother. Thomas Bursey, and 
family.

keeping America healthy must b* 
done in the home. One good wa,. 
is to take the Red Cross home 
nui-sing course. Every woman 
not on a full-time job should do 
this.”

To assist the American home in 
nice1 inr this great responsibility, 
the Amer.cun Red Cross has em
barked upon a long-time plan to 
train 3,0t)0,000 persons in home 
nursing ns a means o f easing the 
doctor and nurse shortage which 
is expected to continue for sev
eral years. Pearl Harbor and the 
general impetus o f wartime neces
sity were responsible for a sub
stantial growth in the number of 
persons attending home nursing 
classes, but the last few months 
have shown a tendency for en
rollment figures to drop off. which 
fact, according to Olivia T. Pet
erson, national director of Red 
Cross home nursing, is fraught 
with danger .

Let’s take a typical American 
home as an example. Mrs. Sam 
James, who might be you, lives 
in Jonesport, which might be 
where you live. Married, with a 
family o f three to nurse through 

1 1 the traditional routine o f mumps, 
Ellis , measles, whooping cough and 

; bumps on the head, she had al- 
c  ... , , ! ways had kindly old Dr. Wilber

Oscar E. Nichols o f \\ ashing- - to call upon when there was a 
ton, D. C., and his wife o f Cali- | temperature to take or a pill to 
forma are here visiting Mr. Nich- be gulped down. But Dr. Wilber 
ols parents, Mr and Mrs. Claude f,.|| j)], und passed away quietly, 
Nichols, o f the Black community, leaving a community, which thor- 

_  ~ ouglily respected this learning and
Ted Brooks and his mother, ■ judgment, without a physician. A 

. Annie Brooks, o f Dallus have I young M. D. took over the late 
visited this week in the homes o f j j } r. Wilber’s practice, and carried 

and Mrs. J. T. Brooks and i on ¡„  tbe same fine manner. But

A. Y. Beverly went to Dallus 
Wednesday morning to buy mer
chandise for the Beverly Hard
ware & Furniture Co. store.

Roy Joe Cates left Saturday 
for Fort Worth where he enrolled 
in the Texas Christian University 
for the summer and fall terms.

David Fox, son o f Mrs. Louise 
Fox o f Vernon, visited in the 
home of his aunt, Mrs. Mary Fox, j 
and other relatives, over July 4th.

Mrs. C. E. Srote and son of 
Glenrio, N. M., visited in the home 
of their aunt. Mrs. Clint White, 
last week.

Mrs. Gale Stout and two chil
dren, o f Wichita Falls, are visit
ing in the home o f their parents 
and grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Earl Davis.

Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Ellis and 
son, Kenneth, were called to Pa
ducah last week on account o f the 
illness and death o f Mr. 
mother. Mis. J. M. Ellis.

L I F E  I N S U R A N C E
Bu> your life insurance from your liocal Agent.

( all at this office for any kind of insurance,
We sell only the best.

AUTOMOBILE LOANS  
HEAL ESTATE LOANS

L E O  S P E N C E R
Phone 83-M Office North Side of Sq

An Elated Trio ( toss is endeavoring to trail- it 
home nursing classes through lo 
cal Red Cross chapters. I t ’s a bi|r. 
job but a real job, one that is 
very much a part o f our touti 
program o f service for victory 
A home nursing program in ev<“Tjr 
chapter, a “ nurse” in every home 
is the answer to the ever-groo r*? 
doctor and nurse shortage. W e 
can’t all shoot guns, drop bomiss. 
or storm pill boxes, but wi- <rat. 
tight the greatest wartime ana 
peacetime fight o f all— to protect 
good health for ourselves, tu r 
homes and our community. Joir 
the legion o f 3, (P00,000 men 
women and juniors, trained t,y 
American Red Cross home nark
ing eouises to meet war's ch/nt- 
lenge to civilian health.

Japan’s monthly aircraft pro
duction is estimated at 2.000  
planes.

Mr 
family 
Set! iff

and
and

Mr. and 
family.

Mrs. Ennis .

Mr.and Mrs. Lester Ownbqy 
recently spent two days in Salina. 
Kan., visiting their son, Sgt. Wm. 
D. Ownbey, and wife. Sgt. Own
bey is stationed at Camp Phillips 
near Salina.

Pvt. Herman Wilder, 
ington, Kan., who is stationed at 
Fort Jackson, S. C., visited in the 

Miss M irion Sanders of San An- home o f Mrs. W. R. Womack last 
tonio. Mrs. Bail.v Pilcher of Abi- week. He is in the Armored Tank
lene, Mrs. George Tibbett and 
two children, Jerry and Jimmie 

j George, o f Quitaque, and Mrs. 
Joe Wilson o f Lawton, Okla., 
were guests in the home o f their 
sister and aunt, Mrs. Jack Seale, 
j and family, last week.

Saturday, july 22nd
W ILL SELECT SOMEONE TO FILL THE 
OFFICE OF COUNTY JUDGE FOR 

IMS and 1946
I am asking you for that honor, and if chosen, I 

will conduct that office to the best interest of all people 
in the county and not for the benefit of any special in
terest.

I am still in the race, and have not at any time, had 
intention of withdrawing from the race for County 
Judge, but someone has for some reason put out, and 
continues to put, the report that I had withdrawn from
the race.

1 am still asking that you vote for me, and if you 
do you will have to write my name on the ballot just 
under, For County Judge

(Write) J. E* ATCHESON
the ballot, a. well a . to tell you why I believe I would make you 
a good County Judge.

Your Vote and Influence is »elicited and hope to have the 
honor of serving you.

Respectfu lly  your»,

J. E. ATCHESON

Division.

Mrs. Floyd McClanahan, niece 
o f Mrs. Fred Diggs, o f Shreve
port, La., has been visiting in the 
home o f Mr. and Mrs. Diggs and 
other relatives for the past few 
weeks. Mrs. Diggs accompanied 
her niece to her home for a visit.

ix bomb fell, u boat was sunk, and 
the youthful doctor was off to 
war.

Two community losses of train
ed, reliable medical advisors was 
just too much for Mrs. Sam 
James, which accounts for her ap
peal ance at the Red Cross chap- 

| ter in Jonesport to enroll in a 
1 home nursing course. Here is 

o f W ell- what she learned:
Classes in Red Cross home 

nursing, organized by her local 
chapter in Jonesport. were held 
in chapter buildings, schools, 
churches, industrial plants, and 
similar places where there were 
facilities for teaching. She be.- 
came really enthusiastic when she 
found trained nurses served as in
structors, and that most o f what 
she would learn would be taught 
through the “ learning-by-doing’ ’ 
method which coincided exactly

Told

Sam Byrd flunked by Sgt. E. 3 
larrisan. left, and Craig WuaJ 
■ight, all appearing happy ta ha A 
lished in the money at Sl'.isJO v»..: 
or.d invitation a oil’ toiuuauicnt a 
Philadelphia

ered four major subpects during 
their 24-hour course o f study: In 
dividual, home and community 
health; children and their care; 
symptoms, treatment and cure of 
illness; and special health ser
vices, such as communicable dis
eases. convalescents and emer
gencies.

Mr. and Mrs. James, and thou
sands like them who have com
pleted the Red Cross home nurs
ing course, do not feel their knowl
edge can take the place o f a pro
fessional physician in their com
munity, but they are confident 
they have learned how to safe
guard the general health o f their 
family and themselves, and feel 
they know the right thing to do in 
their home in case o f sudden or 
prolonged sickness.

Mr. and Mrs. James are but a 
fraction o f the army o f 3,000,- 
000 persons the American Red

It is predicted that the lumber 
shortage this fall will he the great- 
est yet experienced. WPB esti
mates that demands will exceed 
the supply by a billion board feet.

The first commercial televirior 
relay system in the United States 
was opened recently between New 
York and Philadelphia. Broad
casts will be made on a weekly 
basis each Monday. Philco Cor
poration announces that table sets 
would be available at $125 anc 
sets showing a picture 18x24 ierb- 
es will sell up to $400

Willys
builds thu t 
economical

V light Truck 
</ Pon«ng«f Cof
g lighl Trotfor 
</ Pautar Plani

... .... , ----j „  , „ _  ’ with her views on teaching.
Miss Mildred Cogdell le ft Tues- by ht>r j onesport Red Cross chap

ter that classes were organized 
and conducted according to en
rollment and requests for instruc
tion, Mrs. James conducted a one- 
woman recruitment campaign, en- 

I couraging

,day for Austin where she will en 
■ roll for the summer session at the 
| University o f Texas. She was ac- 
1 companied to Austin by Misses 
Margie Davidson and Doris Camp
bell. Miss Cogdell will teach next j couraging other mothers, wives, 
term in Eunice, N. M. | young women and girls to enroll.

Her liest arguments to these and 
patriotismMrs. Everett Meason, who is 

taking a beauty course in Wich
ita Falls, spent the 4th o f July 
here visiting relatives. She left 
Wednesday morning for Kermit 
where her daughters have been 
for several weeks visiting their 
grandparents. They will 
with her.

others were based on 
and self-interest. But the sur
prise o f surprises wax learning 
that Mr. James would be a wel
come member o f her home nurs
ing class as dad has a health re
sponsibility to his family as well

Rev. and Mrs. R. S. Watkins 
left Monday morning for Ceta 
Glen near Amarillo to spend the

return j as motj,er
I It was a trained and confident 
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Janies who 
earned their “ Red Cross Home 
Nursing Certificates" on satisfac
torily completing the course of

week teaching and supervising 2j  hours’ training 
in an Intermediate CampThey Briefly, Mr. and Mrs. James cov-
were accompanied by Hardy S a n d -_______ ____________
ers, James Hines Cuirdey, F. L.
Ballard and Blanche Ruth Cau- 
thon, who will attend the camp.

Mrs. Durwood S. Benham, 
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. Lee 
Whitman o f Thalia, went to Pam- 
pa last week to join her husband 
from the Naval Training Center in 
San Diego, Calif., for a visit in 
the home o f his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. George S. Benham. She re
turned to California with her hus
band the latter part o f the week.

Mrs. Sam Thomas of Gary. 
Okla., and Mrs. Albert Thomas of 
Oklahoma City. Okla., are here 
visiting in the home o f their 
brother, Fred Wchba. and family.

John Thomas Rasor and Billy 
Fred Short, Fieshman students 
at A. & M. College at College 
Station, spent the week-end here 
visiting in the homes of their par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. John Rasor 
and Mr. rnd Mrs. Bill Short.

Two Yank Heroes Receive Medals

è

LOW PRICES
'  For EVERYONE

DOOR MIRRORS
12 inch by 48 inch, each * 3 45

IRONING BOARD
Rid-Jid, extra large, each . .

* 4 75

LA R IA T  ROPES
Genuine Plymouth, 30 ft. . . T

OIL CANS, 5 Gallons,
Heavy Galvanized, each . . . .

$J25

RUGS, 9x12 Goldteal 
and Armstrong, each • 6 95

(Paid Political Advert'»

Flanked by our national flag. Capt. Maurice L. Britt o( Lonoke, Ark., 
stand» at salute before being presented the congressional medal of 
honor. He saved eight Yanko but loot his arm. Left: Cerp. James E. 
Slaton of Laurel. Miss., receives the boner for wiping out three
un ncc'.t. He is the father of fmr

CLOTHES CLOSETS, 
20 garment size, each

$ 4 9 5

HOUSE PAINT, $A89
Simmons Guaranteed, per Gal- ■>

3£ISsWiNGsrATr^^i" SdAOO
Helical Top, e a c h ............ I U

MATTRESS, $ A £ 7 5
Bell Special, Guaranteed . ¿ 0

5-Burner QUICK M EAL « A 4 50
OIL RANGE, only V f

W e appreciate you visiting our »tore re
gardless of whether you buy or not- 

GOOD ICE W A T E R

BEVERLY HARDWARE 
ad FURNITURE CO.

PHONE 75—USE IT
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;*"/ROM General] Bradley, leading the

j|_ i '] ' asion ground forces, right through 

ever\ rank. American men now face a 

brutal, desperate, able enemv. For this 

in\asion has onlv begun— before our 

fighter.* lies a hard and bloody task, one 

that demands all their courage, backed by 

a ll your *aitb in their ultimate victory.

That faith will be tested many times in 

this invasion —  in grim struggles, set

backs, possibly even temporary defeats. 

It will be up to you to remember that 

early victories usually onlv mean more

savage opposition from a foe made more 

bitter, more ruthless as the shadow o f 

his doom grows larger —  up to vou to 

keep that faith in days and nights o f 

gloom as well as in hours o f triumph.

There is little that you can do to sho\x 

that you realize what they must face, 

perhaps for many months. But one thing 

you can do— back the attack with every 

dollar you can spare! Let the Bonds 

you buy in this greatest o f Drives be 

the measure o f  your b e lie f in their 
ultimate victory!

5r*  w a r  LOAN

BUY YOUR INVASION BONDS TODAY!
T  otK ! <- Treasury advertisement-prepared under auspices of Treasury Department and War Advertising Cuent l

A i e M- i „¡te. n 
w  t A* ( ,,ii ,jt : rt
r s i *  I nils, f » i  1 1 rtl) 

■ • f ‘rn' and «|>.
10,1 U1 Mi roRrams Nil >-
e rerin.i. r| amounts for 

■¡■¡ex \ .'.aruins have nut

Thb adv2rtkiir4sr*c -poriored and paid for by the following business firms of Crowell:

. j* Iff Aft 1,0! get enough r * 
1-V m. A  Vitamin;: Lx j VOU?
x -ai .Vite by tak r  a
G  , P A Y  f " 5w< 1 V ’ , :„BI. ; ■;

» ' 1 '-A-DAY Vitarr in A ..1,1
i • ..lair,3 25"  n.ure r,( the
r** : vitamir.* than the mini
er rei min tided quantity.

' - A - DAY Vitamin B 
(  ■ ■■ ■ i V-let cr r. .ins full mini*
r n  ’ ■ r* juireinfrits of Vitamins 
“ » nd 1 ft,00(1 Mirrogrems uf 

t'Et-'h-r will’ a sub- 
v  • ant of ether B Vitamins.

Vi- ...j buy Vitamins, compare 
Note how ONE* 

•-» • >"• V Tablets tonfonn to the 
** . ! n requirements. See
art- rm . nable the- cost.

S*' r .m at your tlrui? store.

Ovens ,'. no Supply 
DeLuxe Cafe 
Cates Parts Company 
Johnson Produce 
Wehba*.» Cash Grocery 
Ben Franklin Store 
Fergeson s Drug Store 
Erooks Tailor Shop 
Roberts Beverly Abst. Co. 
Crowell Service Station 
Haney-Rasor Grocery

Gerald Knox, Magnolia Products 
Texas Natural Gas Co 
Wm. Cameron &. Co., Inc.
Girsch Service Station 
Cicero Smith Lumber Co, 
Farmers Elevator Ass?n.
Crowell Nat’l. Farm Loan Ass’n. 
J. P. McPherson & Sons 
Bird Dry Goods Store 
West Texas Utilities Co 
W. R. Womack

Reeder’s Drug Store 
Self Grain Company 

Barker Implement Co. 
Focrd County Mil! 
oe;r Motor Company 
Edwards Dry Goods Co 
Borcnardt Chevrolet Co. 
Farmers Co-Operative Gin 
Crowell State Bank 
Kane s Bakery 
The Foard County News
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C l a s s i f i e d  A d  S e c t i o n
An Ad in This Section Will ( ;e* ¡{«suit» -Minimum \h">c

s s u w y ES
For Sale

IN S U R A N C E
FIRE. TORNADO.

I! ML, Etc.
Mrs. A. E. McLaughlin

r. Hines Clark
PHYSICIAN 

and
S IM E O N

Office« in 
Reeder* Drug Store 

fice Te!. 27W. Re«. Te!. 62

i E ATCHESON
Abstracts and 

Insurance

Crowell, Texas

J rr f¡ \

AI.K A - SELTZER offer« 
i > • r* lirf for Headache, 
Simple Neuralgia. “Morn- 
»nir_After'% Cold I>i»t re»». 

Muscular I'ains and 
Acid Indigestion. 

A-k your Druggist— 
(\nt» »And 60 Cent*

«i, \ '" • for̂prplf*sn<-.. \t.r_ .
_ Irritability, *
fej-kihtv and

r  \PERV0(/S)
WhenYou

R V I N E
'■ v«,up daily quota of 
\>’ ’ nir » A and I) and R- 
( 1 x i»y taking ONE

RA Y (brand) Vitamin 
0 a  Tablet». Economi- 

IV  r cal,convenient At 
S’-3* * your drur «tore— 

for the lti;r I on box.

FOR SAI E - -One* thoriiiuiritbred
.11‘ISCy heifvr. -  Lutin i Dem 

51-2U*
ion.

FOR SALK A 6-foot i*li*c11
frigi* ratin'.— 1*>i* OraLok. t u p

FOR SALE I',i:l7 Dodge t ou no.
— Mi•s. Eugene Kvirstm m YVar
un !Everson's, Vivian. 1-ltp

FOR SALE— 193*1 Chevrolet Tu-
dor. in good *condition with pood
tiros. --Louise Greening. M tp

FOR SALE 'Good milk eow
ond ii*alf; hedíer calf, two moaths
old.- Forrest Burk. 51-ltp

FOR SALE—■Detco lighting sy>-
tum which includes nmtoi. nun-
crator ami *1eati batterio:-'.--B ill
Manning. 50-ätp

FOR SALE or TRADE — 1935
Foni fouler -pilan with 193'* mo-
tor in it. G*>od shape and jfood
tilts. See A. M. Crawfor<l at j .
1*. Mvl’ lu'i -on’s. Crowell. i-itp

Thalia Lodge No. 666

à
A. r. &. A. M.

SI \ ILD  MEETING
Su unlay Nijrht, 

July 29.
'■ ci i t”y rt- 

•isi• •( ù to attenu. Vis
us welcome.
•I011X5X»N. W. M.
M RIGHT, Secretan*.

ii. l¡r< k Hu ih

Chrictian Science Church

Sunday services at 11 a. m. 
Wednesday evening services at

8:00 o'clock.
Sunday School at 10 a. m.
Sunday, July it. l'.Ml. Subject: 

“ .Sacrament.”

Ea»t Side Church of Chri*t
Sunday Services:

<ii>l< t'lass-.-. in a. m. 
Preaching. 11 a. m. Subject: 

“ Brotherly Kindne.--.”
< ommunion, 11 :45 a. m.
Young Peoples’ Ttaining Class. 

“ : 15 p. m.
--------------------- ---------------- .JJü N/#'* T . 0 . 0  Jfr> 'S\\/4 livellili:: Servile, K:45 p ill.
I S A C K - -  H  , .  S ? '

1 23s ■■k ’ •' M 1-week Service, K:4o p. ill..
-. ' Louise t i ' : ; : ; . , " ' ‘. ' Im-sd«.  ̂ Subject : “ Fourth
________________________ _____ Meet tonight (Thursdnv) n» s-rtft • ‘ l,jptt‘,. . of Acíf* ... .ter.ight (Thursday), at 8:00' 

1 <■ f*dd Fellows hall. All | 
members are urged to attend.
J1 .M MIK FRANKLIN.
., .. . Xoble Grand.
I'.. II. < ROSNOE, Secretary.

T.
I).

Knox County Farm 
For Sale

STATED MEETING 1
well Lodge No. ! 

A. F. A- A. M.. 
ly 10, " :i!0 p. m. 1 

2nd Mon. racTi month. 
Membi r* urged to at
tend. visitors welcome, j

S. HANEY. W. M.
R. MAGEE, Secretary.

No Trespassing

p. m., 
'ourth

Martin Kamstra, Minister.

St. Joseph's Catholic Church
Time o f Masses:
October-Api il ( inclusive).
1st Sunday at 11:00.
Jrd and 5th Sundays, 9:00. 
May-Septeniber (inclusive)
1st Sunday at 10:30.
3rd and 5th Sundays, 8:00.

17k acres located one mi! 
Truscntt on highway, ha 
acres extra good, level ! 
cultivation, *',K acres in 
five-room house. Priced at 
$'.*.000.00, about $51.00 per acre. 
I f  you un interested - •

of
110 

tin), in 
pasture.

NO TRESPASSING allowed on,
thi Teague Estate land. No pass- 
in- through. —  Mrs. L. Kamstra. I 

Sl-tfc

(L A ID E  r.\i.l AWAY 
Agent. 5 1 - t fe

PERMANENT WAVE. 5'.*-! Do 
your own Permanent with Cliarm- 
Kurl Kit. Complete equipment, 
including 40 curlers and sham
poo. Easy to do, absolutely harm
less. praised by thousand» inelud
ing Fay McKenzie, glamorous 
movie star. Money refunded if 
not satisfied. Eergi <on's Drug 
Store. 14-1 Dtp

-w w w w v w s ^ ~ > ^ v w

Lost

TRESPASS NOTICE

Positively no fishing or hunt- I 
ing on any of my land on Beaver1 
Creek.—-J. M. Hill. 4-tfc

T 1 E S PASS NOTICE— TrespaM- 
ing on my place in the Vivian 
community known as the Harris 
place, and my place north o f 

■ Crowell, is hereby forbidden. 
Please stay < ut - -J. II. Carter, 

tfc

NOTICE— No hunting, fishing ,>r 
! trespassing of any kind allowed 
on my land.— Furd Halsell. tf

' '
j LOST —  Billfold 
siderahle money 
Bertha Womack.— 
ack.

containing eon- 
ami picture of 

Bertha YVom- 
1-ltc

NO H INTING . 
TRESPASSING »  
— \V. W. Kimsey.

FISHING or
i my premises. 

47-13tp
---

Strayed
STRAYED -24 head <>f Hereford 
cattle from my place. Cows brand
ed V-har on left hip, calves 
branded AB on left hip. Liberal 
reward for any information.— A 
It. Owens. Margaret. Texas.

52-2tp

Wanted
1 WANTED Pasture and watei 
I for 25 to 10 head of cows with ! 
j calve*. Rob t ooper. 1-ltp

I WANTED —  Pasture with water. 
, for 3 cows and 2 calves, immedi- 
■it.dv Mr- Johnnie Gamble, 

t-ltc

WANTED
Highest ( ash Prices Paid 

for Any Model 
Used Cars.

SELF MOTOR CO.

Tru*cott and Gilliland 
Baptist Churches

Preaching services are held at 
Gilliland on the first and third 
Sundays, and at Truscott on the 
second and fourth Sundays.

A most cordial welcome is i x - 1 
tended to all. Delightful Cl>"ij- 
tian fellowship.

J. W. ENGLISH, Pastor.

Church of God
Sunday School, 10 a. m.
Preaching. 11 a. m.
Evangelistic service, 8 p. m.
Bible Study, Thursday. 8 p. m. •
Young People’s Service, Sut- 

uiday, 8 p. ni.
Mrs. Gertrude Alexander.
Acting Pastor, Phone 34W. I

Christian Science Services
“ Sacrament" is the -ubjeet of 

the Lesson-Sermon which will be 
read in all Churches of Christ. 
Scientist, on Sunday. July 9.

The Golden Text is: “ Create in 
me a clean heart. () God: and re
new a right spirit within me" 
(Psalms 51:10).

Among the citations which com
prise the Lesson-Sermon is the 
following from the Bible: "But 
the hour cometh, and now is. when 
t).<' true worshippers shall wor
ship the Father in spirit and in 
truth: for the Father seeketh such 
to worship hint" (John 4:23).

Tlie Lesson - Sermon also in
cludes the following passage from 
the Christian Science textbook, 
“ Science and Health with Key to 
the Scriptures" by Mary Baker 
Eddy: “ We worship spiritually, 
only as we cease to worship ma
terially. Spiritual devoutness is 
the soul of Christianity”  page 
14«).

Y  oar Horoocop#

SAFETY" SLOGANS

I*AIN'T SPRAYING 
specialty of paint spraying, such 
as trins. halts, roofs, also stun*" 
or firiek lions«--. H. Hill. ' J’1* 
non. Texas. Box 21- ».

Jr
. m

IN T E K B S U N t i FACTS 
(» ! ' THIS * N I) TH AT

About one-eighth of the area 
of Iceland is covered by glacicr- 

The great Gcy.-cr of Iceland is 
(id feet in diameter and at in
tervals o f several hour- projects 
immense quantities of watei lot» 
feet into the air.

Iceland, which is v?AV**im 
oiitfin. has an 5llv.;‘ .”  inil vol- 
square miles and Iia-
canoes. , , .

The national church ot lcelant 
is Lutheran.

Paris is the fourth largest city 
in the world.

The citv of London covers an 
area o f nearly TOO square mile-.

The docks of London covet i 
about <140 acres and ex1' (
_K miles along both -ah- ot 
Thames River.

During the past ^
and its pork

from Can- |
ada to Britain the past two >.ui.
tetalod  ....   pounds.

F.,<t St. Louis. 111. T "o  Royal

* • , , ,i Ymericati n iondli-

say. emphasi.ri ta fu| hcn.
have got to bl ' ,l|r ., bus mar 
or you mn>
ried.'     —

If vou drink, don't drive.
If you drive, don’t drink.
\. intelligent person will in- 

ti :;t loaally rock a boat while boat 
riding. The e b no use making 
a- suggestions or giving advice 
to - ch a person. The wisest and 
-a 1'est plan is to not go riding 
with a moron of this type.

h o u s e h o l d  h in t s

Light blue-, grays and greens 
will give an effect of coolness 
and space in a room.

Nail a piece of molding in con
tra-ting color to tin* edge ot the 
shelves o f your linen closet for 
an enhancing effect.

To keep beets from losing then- 
bright red. leave oil the long tap
root and an inch or two o f stems.

()PA  predicts a serious beef 
shortage ahead. A meeting of the 
heads o f K<< packers and pro
ducer’s representatives was call
ed in Chicago recently to discuss

A littli mental exercise will 
keep you from getting a fat head.

PACK

The WAC and the IMane Both Meet the Te»t

!

Private First Clais Pauline W. Stach te»U radio and tower connection, in plane* at Turner Field. 
Georgia. Because of their superior performace in the duties given to them, Wacs have recently bees «  
with many new jobs, making a total of 239 Army assignments now open to Lhcso.

July 3. 4.— You have much lit
erary talent and ate fond o f trav
el. You are a clear, fluent talker 

j I ¡t people know only as much of 
| your private life as you want 
them to know. You like to be 

; made much of, and to have peo
ple come t*i you for advice, wheth
er you give it to them or not. 
You have the faculty of making 
friends and keeping most of them.

July 5, t>.— While you do not 
' care much for finery, any clothes 
j or i filaments you may have are 
I suio to lie o f the best. You may 
j have some sad experiences, es
pecially in your younger days, 
hut these will help you to reach 
the height you desire to attain.

July 7. 8. :*.— You are very 
easily offended as you possess a 
very sensitive nature. You are 
just, and considerate o f the Ceil
ings o f others, generous and char
itable in your judgment, you an 
apt to get but little of this sort 
in return. You are very curious. 
You are not always satisfied with 
your surroundings and many peo
ple you come in contact with dis
turb you.

Sixty school -,eai*iers in i* 
school near Pittsburgh, struck 
when they were refused a wage 
ineret.se. The pay o f the teachers 
at the time o f the strike was $1.- 
700. Janitors in the same school 
were receiving $2.400.

Weekly Sermon
By the Rev. P. B. Fitzwater. D. I*..

Director o f the Pastors’ Course
Moody Bible Institute, Chicago.

The Need for Bible Study
Text: “ My people are destroyed 

for lack of knowledge."— Hosen 
4 :6.

God's Book is neglected and 
opposed today. Its use is for
bidden in public schools, and it 
is given but a secondary place in 
religious education. Y’ et igrno- 
rance o f God and His Word is ac
countable for the breakdown of 
moral standards in the world. A 
study of the Bible is therefor* 
most essential.

No one can lay claim to being 
well informed who is not acquaint
ed with the Bible.

It contains the highest system 
' o f ethics found in the world. P 
produces the highest type o f char
acter in individuals and commu
nities where it is accepted iiiu: 
lived.

The Bible insures safety t lift 
and business where it is believed 
and lived. The awful racketeer
ing in our country is a result of 
ignorance and rejection of thi 
light o f the Bible. The onlv so
lution for all types o f crime lie- 
in applying the laws o f righteous
ness revealed in the Word o f God.

The Bible is God's Book With
out it. knowledge o f God is lim
ited to that revealed through na
ture.

In His Word God has revealed 
His plan for the world. Those in 
aithnrity should know the Bible. 
All rulers should have as advisers 
I'.ien who know God’s Word. It 
.s impossible to know the meal 
ing of world movements apart 
fri in the Bible. The war was no 
surprise to those who had a true 
kt ■ wledge of the Scriptures. I' 
tl.i world had been true to the

Bible, there would have been no 
World War. Nor car abiding* 
peace come to the world until the 
nations recognize and worship 
the Go*l of the Bible.

The Bible is the final authority 
in spiritual matters. Neither rea
son nor church has ever proved 
adequate. Much is heard of 
church union, but true Ghristian 
union can come only as men gath
er around the Word o f God.

In the Bible, and her* only, has 
God’s way *f ,-aving grace beet 
made known. The need of sal
vation, the meaning o f salvation, 
and how it is to be obtain*** nr* 
all clearly set forth in the Sc.in-

b e  st j*i:
o f ths 
pages, 
our ■!.: 
full

tures.
The Bible should 

cause all we know 
life is found in its 
o f the other world, 
friends, our i-.... —--
vealed in God’s YY oril a: 
great and assuring truth* 
answer man’s urgent qties:. 
" I f  a man «lie. shall ns 
again?" In the Bible i- 
swer that satisfies.

Whas
UC.t. -*i

S o -
:b*

'hat
mi ne

tte
an-

Ciothing for Greek il-ioirwi. 
comprising a half milLez g»r 
merits valued at $1,300,' n .  s 
ready for shipment on .eutrxi 
Swedish ships.

B Ë

NE E DS C R E A S E
One di'iiti horse or cow converted into explosive* 

now mat save many boys in this war. Don’t ah*-* 

your dead animals to decay on your farm and spread 
disease. We’ll he glad to remove them without chanrs- 
I’hone ti-. collect, anti we'll respond immediately

VERNON RENDERING CO.
Cat! GORDON COOPER,

Phone 2S8 Crowell, Texa*

Ace? Dined at National Capitol

Let Us Do Your Laundry Work
"  fnt *er*tc* in every particular i* ° " '  „ L i n n V

MISS VERNON LAUNDRY
H rnon , Texas“* " "  t ‘ carruth, s.ii«i»~

t an, Don S. Gentile, high-scoring ace in the European theater, and 
. - - and wingman. Capt. John 8. Godfrey, were dined at the

hlSi!md in Washington by tha senators from their respective »‘ate* 
! i P 2am is on *  well deserved furlough after having destroyed M 
Thr **_?_■. Eeft to right are, Ben. Robert Taft (O.l, Captain Godfrey,
£  m udoreO ree. ( ¿ L ) . C - m K h a M f t M M g  » y * » g a » i f c >

STANDARD STAPLES
The News has a good supply of staples for standard 

stapling machines and also staples for C-52 plier staplers.
We still have plenty of paper clips.

CANDIDATE CARDS
The News has a good supply of Candidate 
Cards in stock now and ready to supply 
candidates with all the cards they need on 
short notice.

OFF I CE SUPPLIES
We have a good stock of office supplies: Mimeo

graph stencils, typewriter ribbons, large receipt books, 
Mephisto pencils, ledger sheets, two sizes; letter 
files, file folders, two sizes; legal pads, filing trays, 3x5 
cards and 4x6 cards; typewriter carbon paper, 8^x1 L  
and 8^x14, also pencil carbon, any size; stamp pads, all 
colors, and many other items.

THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS
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Mrs. I. T. Graves 
Is Honoree at 
Bridge Luncheon

Tirs. 1. T. Graves, who left Mon
day ¡'or Flo.vilada to make her 
h orn . vas named honor truest at 
i on :te luncheon Friday moraine 
u e ■ >mt of Mrs. Jack Seale 
«•?>• n Mrs. Seale and Mrs. Lewis 
Slf an were hostesses.

Hu- reception rooms were at
tractively decorated with bouquets 
if summer flowers with daisies 

orvdominatmg.
i't re«- tables o f truest* arrived 

it 9 o'clock for tranies o f bridge, 
i • * hieh Miss Mary Frances Self 
vvis i:;rh score She was pre
sented with a lovely trift. The hon- 
•r guest was triven two Haviiand 

.■up* and saucers to complete a 
set o f dishes already given her

For the luncheon, another table 
o f  guests arrived. A delicious 
tvri-course luncheon was served 
\v t he hosti sse< to the following 
friends ' M s. Graves: Mrs M. 
> Henry. Mrs. Metl Kincaid. Mrs. 
M. L. Hu ghat on, Mrs. Gordon 
Boil Mrs. Leo Spencer. Mrs. R. 
L  .Kincaid. Mrs. Hubert Brown,, 
M .v Ernest King, Mr- W, H. 
.bvhr. • Mr- Ton Bell. Mis. B. 
W. S  lf. Mrs. R. L. Andrews. Mrs. 
Sam Crews. Miss Mary Frances

•' a :.i M.s> Cora Carter.

Since Pearl Harltoi the indus- 
•ries o f thus country have pro- 
iueed: 1 »>0,000 planes, d 1.500.000 
tons o f merchant shipping, 4.- 
000,000 displacement tons of 
Naval shipping, 225,000 artillery 
nieces. 130.000 tanks and othe- 
combat vehicles. 1,300,000 mili
tary trucks.

WSCS Meets in 
Social Meeting

The \Voman"s Society >f Chris
tian Service o f the Methodiat 
Church met in the home o f Mrs. 
S-ini Crews. Monday. July 3. at 4 
p. m.. with Mrs. Will Erwin as 
co-hostess. Twenty-two ladies 
were presest.

Mrs H. E. Thomson was pro
gram director, using the theme, 
"The Lord's Song in a Strange 
Land." The devotional service 
was presented by Mrs. Thomson, 
assisted by Mrs. T. L. Hughston 
and Mrs. Lewis Ballard giving the 
responsive reading.

The meeting opened by the 
group singing, "Take Your Bur
dins to the Lord and Lcave*Them 
There." This was followed by 
prayer by Mrs. R. R. Magee. Mrs. 
Crockett Fox rendered a beau
tiful message in song. “ Only a 
Touch." accompanied by her moth
er. Mrs. C. W. Thompson. Mrs. 
Crews rendered a beautiful piano 
number. "Choral," by Pierne.

Mrs. R. R. Magee was leader of 
the missionary program, "M ed
ical Work in Africa." She was as
sisted by Mrs. C. W. Thompson 
and Mrs. Gordon Cooper.

Guests for the afternoon were 
Mrs. Lula Walthall, Mrs. C. C. 
Fox. Mrs. Crockett Fox and Mrs.» 
Maude Walker of Dallas. The j 
hostesses, assisted by Miss Dor- , 
othy Erwin, served delicious ice I 
cream and cake.

Chicago, and Rudolf G. Rydin s 
appointment as executive repre
sentative of the Compapy at San
Fransisco, succeeding to the po
sition vacated by Duffy’s promo
tion. K. S. Marsh, chief clerk to 
the president, was appointed to 
succeed Rydin as assistant to the 
president.

Duffy started his railroad ‘ca
reer in 1915 on Eastern railroads. 
He was educated at Case Univer-

clerk and then i „ lr 
September 1, Dip.'' , 
came assistant t.i “the * 1 

A  quarterly divided 
per share on common „  
able September I to stü 
o f record at the ri0,„,T ! 
July 28. was also decl»^
Board.

A “ solar

JOHN H. KEEFE

New Officers for 
Santa Fe Affiliate* 
Elected in Chicago

. engine- derm.
-------- -------- ---------------------  energy from the he« 'f  3

sity in Cleveland and later attend- is now being used sue<*,,2 
ed" George Washington Univeriity pumping water from the ' 
ii Washington. 1». l\. while work- irrigation purposes ‘

it.(• in the office o f the U. S. Pail ------- —  —.
nail Administration. As secre- -V mile of steel rail »¡i 
• aiv to W. L. McMcnimen o f the ure a little more ihatl 41 
I'. S. Labor Board, Duffy moved longer in summer than 
to Chicago. Here lie earned a de- because o f expansion c 
g ee from Kent College o f Law ; summer heat.
in 1!»21. In 1924 he entered Santa —------ -------- __
Fe service as an attorney. II-w as The War Food Admin 
made commerce attorney in 1929. | ls planning on inking tur* 
shortly thereafter going to Sun , ducers for 50.000,00(1 p™ 
Francisco where he handled the D’ «"key for the armed fop
Company’s legal affairs until pro- yCW. 
motion as assistant to president 
at San Francisco in 1942.

Rydin, succeeding Duffey i.s 
personal representative o f the 

Chicago. 111., June 29. - John ganta Fe's president on the Coin- 
H. Keefe, president of the Santa panv's Coast Lines territory, is a 
Fe Land Improvement Company native of Chicago. His entire 
and other non-carrier affiliates o f ,.ailwav service has been in the

fW lM E N
the Santa Fe Railway Company, 
was elected a vice president of the 
railway at the regular meeting 
o f the company's' board o f direc
tors here today.

Keefe, with the Santa Fe for

office of the president at Chicago 
where he started as pass clerk in 
November, 1916. He was stenog
rapher from 1917 to 1920 and 
served as secretary to President 
W. B. Storey until 1924, when he

forty-eight years, was born at was appointed general clerk. He

Mis. J. N. Wright
Registered Spencer Corsetiere

Spencer

Individually Designed 

Health Support for Abdomen. 

Back and Breast.

:uV • Yamparika, Vernon. Tex. 

Phone 303-J

Prescription Filled 
Over 15 Million Times
He- • ¡.it: t-n.ied to do just two things: 
relieve constipation and gas on the
soma ch
i' 1 . -e?sful prescription is now put 
:. un !cr the name of ADLER1KA. 

Gv. ■. I tile of Adlerika next time 
u - p at your druggist's and see 

n.r ..¿elf how quickly gas is re- 
i< . .' nd gentle but thorough bowel 

■r. f' I'.ows.t .ood for eld and young, 
e;,-.» Ad'.ertLa from .vour druggitt today.

Flog sot . Diug Store and 

K, icr' Drug S» >re

WEST SIDE H. D CLUB

Mrs. Henry Ross, president o f 
the West Side Home Demonstra
tion Club, was hostess to the mem- ! 
hers on Wednesday. June 28. at
her home.

The subject for discussion was 
"What You Don't Know May Hurt 
You." Mrs. Gertrude Alexander. | 
Mr* 8 E. Tate and Mrs. W. A. 
Cogdell furnished the program.

Mrs. Ben Hinds rejoined the, 
club. Mrs. Milton Hunter and 
Rebecca Ross were visitors pres
ent.

The next meeting will be with 
Mrs. Lula Scott.

This poster Fire Away" shows a scene aboard the U. S. Submarine 
"Dorado." The artist, the celebrated American painter Georges Schreiber. 

has caught the action during the very tense moment before the passing
craft is identified as friend or foe.

The painting is authentic in every detail for the artist was actually 
aboard the Submarine at sea. He ate and slept with the crew. He worked 
with the men and stood watch with the officers. A short time after leaving
the Submarine, it was lost with all hands.

Food, Home Notes
(B> Miss Elizabeth Elliott. Coun
ty Home Demonstration Agent.)

Health officers warn that the 
use of sulft drugs in attempting 
self-treatment for gonorrhea is a 
danger to health and even to life. 
Public health clinics and private 
physicians are co-operating fully 
: r, providing special consultation 
and assistance in diagnosis and 
treatment o f venereal diseases.

Casserole of Chicken with 
Vegetables

Tins s good way to use eith
er a lean young chicken or a well- 
fatted older bird not suited to
roasting.

Ingredients: 4 to 5 pound 
chicken; salt and pepper; flour;
2 tablespoons butter or other fat:
3 carrots; l bunch celery; 1 on
ion'; 
watc

ing. Rapid freezing also helps 
keep the mixture smooth, so the 
freezing compartment o f the re
frigerator should have as little 
frost on it as possible and the 
gauge should he set for a low 
temperature.

Most housewives have discover
ed that the cream at the very top 
o f the bottle of milk is thick

) Raub, Benton County. Indiana. 
August 29, 1880. A fter attending 
St. Mary’s University. Galveston, 
he entered railway service Novem
ber 1, 1896. as office boy and 
messenger. He served in various 
capacities and in 1905 was ap
pointed assistant to the second 
vice president o f the Santa Fe 
Gulf Lines, at Galveston. In 1911 
he was made assistant general 
manager and served in that posi
tion until June. 1918.

During the first six months " f  
1918, Keefe assisted in the or
ganization o f the Division o f Op
erations o f the country’s rail
roads. under federal control and 
also served as assistant director 
o f the Division from July 1. 1918. 
to February 1. 1919, under leave 
o f absence. He returned to the 
railway as assistant to the vice 
president. Chicago, which por
tion he held until 1921 when he 
became president o f the Santa F • 
Land Improvement Company.

The Board also approved ap
pointment o f Gerald E. Duffy as 
assistant vice president in char.e 
of traffic, with headquarters at

held the office of assistant chief

II
TIRI

Do You Hate HOT I
If you suffer from ho* t
weak, nervous, a bit blue ,
—all due to the t tloaai-
ate" perixl r-e-, .r to i 
Lydia E. Ptnkluini a v -tula, 
pound to r : > h s i
i.!.. ie os pec l illy r r .v
nature! Follow Un.; chr-ciawl
LYDIA E . PlNKHAMjSj

W .  F .  B A B E I
Optometrist 

Vernon Offices in 
Wilbarger Hotel Building

Office Houni:
From 9:00 A. Al. to 6:00 P. M.

j the house where all toxic and oth- 
I er vapors will be carried off in the

The history o f the regular ar
my o f the United Slates dates 
fi'-m June 1 4. 1775. when Con- 
_t < -- authorized the enlistment of 
,i corps o f ten companies o f rifle
men for or.e year in the service of 
the United Colonies.

enough to whip. Just one cup of 
this thick cream is enough for a 
vanilla ice cream mixture to 
serve 6 or 8 people.

Ingredients; I 1* cups milk; 1 
cup cream whipped; >2 cup su- i °Pen uir-

, gar; 2 eggs; 1 teaspoon gelatin; 4. t r̂>' garments outdoors.
. green peppei ; 1 cup hot j teaspoon vanilla. Mix milk, su- 5. Keep children and pets

i;  1 cup milk. How to make: e|rK yolk- antl ^ latin . Cook away,
ut up fowl, season with -alt ano to c -taul and cool. Add vanilla. 6. Never, under anv circuni- 

ii, • per. sprinkle "nth flour, and Whip egg whites and mix with ; stances, use gasoline, or kerosene 
brown m the fat in a frying pan. t.lIS,tard. Place mixture in freez- for garment cleaning purposes 
Remove the .•rowned pieces to a ¡njj, tray and freeze to a slush., Many housewives have discov- 
casserole. Remove tray from refrigerator, ered since the war. that thev can

nop the vegetables, and pour |,eat ¡n whipped cream, return to wash successfully many garments
th-m into the frying pan to^e t finish freezing. I formerly sent out for drv . lean

ing. In general, use mild soup-

S w iv g lo v r
Sweet Kilowatt /

<2>
< § >

<2 -

England. —  Impressed by the 
services o f the American Red 
( r"ss. one enlisted man has -tart- 
c i a l ew expression o f appreci
ation for the organization: “ God's 
g ilt to the GI."

During the British occupation 
f Philidelphia at the time o f the 

American revolution, the Liberty 
Befl was hidden beneath the floor 

f  the Zion Reformed Church at 
Allentori. F’a.

them absorb the browned fat. 
Then transfer them to the cas
serole with the chicken, add a 
c u d  o f hot water, and cover.

Cook in a slow oven (275 de
grees F. i . fm 3 to 4 hours, or 
until the bird is tender. Add 
more water from time to time, if  
necessary.

Jast befoie serving, remove the 
piece- of fowl, and skim off ex

Prunes Less Plentiful, Apricots suds and lukewarm water for both
More Abundant washing and rinsing. Squeeze in-

Prune and apricot prospects nn,<* wrmging.
hi- summer appear to be about 1 “ °  in a . ,lc  ̂ f ° 'v<“i b> remove

excess moisture rapidly.
tins summer appet 
the reverse o f last year, the lat
est crop estimates o f the U. S. 
Department o f Agriculture indi
cate. Last year's prune crop was 
about average and the apricot

SEND

George Moffett

i i - fat from the mixture o f broth crop was very short. This year | 
and vegetable- Mix 2 tablespoons the prune crop promises to be
of this fat with an equal quantity >'»»>*• and the apricot crop un-

f flour and add with the milk to usually large. The California 
the contents o f the casserole. Cook Prune crop f°*' this season is es-
f. ' mil ,ti- longer, season to timated 21 per cent smaller than
tas'e and pour vegetable sauce California plums are
iver the fowl, or replace the 
nieces o f meat in the sauce and 
erve front the casserole.

Little Crystal*
Tnough whipping cream is still 

war short, homemade ice cream 
• and -innlar frozen desserts may 

>e features o f family meals this 
summer if the cook knows how to 
use thin clean, or milk in mix
tures they will freeze successful-

also to be fewer this year. 

Store An Extra Dozen

Press
with a warm but not hot iron when 
almost dry.

— o—
Selling Home-Procetted Food
OPA regulations regarding the 

sale o f home processed foods on 
the ration list are similar to the 
1943 provisions, hut many Texas 
producers and consumers still are 
unacquainted with their respond- 
bilities.

A  home processor may sell 
home-canned foods, but he must 
observe some limitations, explains

<2>

The cost of living has gone op like this -

Home refrigerators can solve a l ‘^ r^ .  Murray, home industries 
national food and storage problem sP^talist for the Texas A. & M. 
if housewives will put them to Tollege Extension Service. The 
that use now. the War Food Ad- proc?ssor must, eollect ration 
ministration advises. I f  every ln 1a,ccor,‘ :in<'e with O PA ’s
family will buy an extra dozen o fT ? ‘ *a“ !c o f. P0» 1̂  values, ex
now. and store them in the re- C,’P* that the point value of home- 
frigeiator. some 25 million dozen groce?9*d fno<is exceeds
of eggs, for which no commercial "  points per quart or 4 points 
cold storage place can be founds i?e*1. mAny farm woman who

Congress
He Gets 

Things Done
c u 1 !ON" GEORGE

Has had experience and has shown abil
ity at Austin.
is not sponsors': by any special group. 
Is the only ex-service man in the race,

W E NEED HIM IN CONGRESS
(Paid for by local friend* of George Moffett)

(Pnid Political AdvertUemcnty

present abundance 
can be saved, eggs can be handled 
it: the usual waj shortly because 
production is slowing up seasonal
ly. See your County Home Dem
onstration Agent for freezing di

es.- in a frozen dessert is keep
ing tire ice crystals small. The 
p rg 'T  crystals, the rougher and 
i* the ¡iroduct. The water in 
the mixture is what freezes and 
forms the crystals, so smooth- 
r.i.-s depends on distributing the 
"•ate.- in separate fine particles.
Air h'lbbL- whipped in help to do 
ties, a • does the fat in the cream 
-• «: thickeners like g* iatin, eggs 

flour or 
, custard ii

. _ - an* n!< •it:fu'.. The *ry to do her own dry cleaning at Miss 
• r yoil:- * • in thicken the mix- home. Those who still insist on familie

ray savs. She urges home proces
sors to keep accurate records of 
dates anil quantities sold. Points 
collected must be turned in to the 
local ration board by the tenth

rections and other methods o f at each month, 
storing fresh eggs. ; }*■ permtssable, the OPA has

__o  i ,'ule('. for a consumer to buy
Drv cleaning i ) » . ' , .  I esh produce from a farm wom-Dry Cleaning Don u an and then to pay the producer

The wartime shortage o f dry , by the day for canning the food>• aim r> n rv,L __.... I I I). . i t '  ,corn 'arch V zen cleaning and laundering services I But this transaction mu-t be car 
■ good choice tin- urn- has caused many a housewife to : rich out in good faith.

Murray adds tlint farm 
give away or sellcan

i; i lls small the mixture and -still be flammable.) ¡the exchange o f point coupons
taker, fr  *> refrigera- -  Keep the hands out o f the ! The food that is given away how-

■ ' ,n partl;' frnt M  • :s. fluid by Using a suction washer. ever, must come from the supply
a : then returned t>r turn! freez- Do the cleaning outside of intended for the household

But the price of electricity has come down like tks
i i  «

Nobody needs to tell you that the cost of liv*
, ing has been soaring toward high C.

But maybe you do need a reminder that the 

cost of electricity has been sliding down.
I f  yours is an average household, you re 

'  getting about twice as m u ch  electricity for 
your money today as you did 15 years ago. 
And 1944 government figu res  show that the 

average price has continued to ease off a h^e 
— even since war began. That fact ought to be 

music to your ears!

Getting prices down and keeping them down 
is one o f the electric in d u stry 's  greatest

achievements.

It took a lot o f planning, perspiration and 
practical business management to do this job 
in wartime. All our people helped.

river "JUpc.-t io  ih# N a tia «,' s tw s  program  •»
WwCixicay ever.tnj, 9 :30, C .v V .i., Co¡jittbiO B rsadcasi'^

W festTexas U t i l i t i e s

••aturdav Only, July 8

I  j Bob
f ' LIVINGÍ4TON

P milt.-y 
BURNETTE

1

“Pride of the Plains”
— piu---

• SECRET AGENT’ 

“MASKED MARVEL"

Ow ¡Show Only 10:30 
Saturday Juh' i*

Bili, - 
BURKE

Elysw
KNOX

R I A L T O
Don’t Mis.s Stage 
Show Sat. July 8. 
Matinee and Night

- in  —
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Uncle”

— ar.d—

MOMENT of CHARM“

Sunday and Monday, July 9 and Ift
H' civ 

LA M A R R
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CRAIG
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-- ti«---

“Heavenly Body”
AMAZING BUT CONFOUZING" 

“ THIS IS AMERICA” —  “ NEWS“

C o m p a n y
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Jean Pierre Ctfcnc

KELLYAUMONT
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Lorraine”

— plus—

m e r r y  MAIDSON PARADE’ 
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Thursday Hn*i Friday, July 13 und 14
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— in—
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